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HIGH km lo w
Low ton igh t and h igh  Sunday a t  
Kektwna and  3S. T em p era tu res  
rucpfded tT ld a y  32 an d  33 wtUi 
one halt inch  of «ix>w.
The Daily Courier FORECASTCloudy w ith a few  snow f lu rr te i to d ay  and  Sunday. N ot m uch  ch an g e  in  tem iw ra tu re . W inds ligh t becom ing south 13 la  th a  
m a in  valleys tonight.
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Cuba Claims US Arms
m m  ^  H  ^  H P  H I  i i i H  H H i i j j j ^  H I  H i
Air-Lirted To Rebels
Cuba, Laos Trouble Spots 
Gain Kennedy Attention
WASHINGTON iA P) — P re s l- isec re ta ry  of s ta te  m et a m id ’King Savang V atthana .
den t - e lect K ennedy packed  a  reports th a t  K ennedy is consid- 
tigh t series of conferences into a  ering  sending W. A vcreil H a rri
b rief visit to  W ashington today 
He scheduled a p p  o i n tm en ts 
w ith D em ocratic national cha ir­
m an, whom  he has designed to 
be a specia l am b assad o r - at- 
inrge, to see Soviet P re m ie r
m an Henry Jack so n  and Cover- Khrushchev. The purixise would 
nor David L aw rence of P ennsy l-;be to find w hat K hrushchev had 
van la, am ong o thers. in m ind w hen he called  for im-
He leaves la te r  today  on w hat 
will apparen tly  be h is la s t ex ten­
sive tr ip  before com ing to  W ash­
ington for h is  inauguration  Ja n . 
20.
Arriving f r o m  New Y ork
proving Soviet - A m erican  re la ­
tions.
K ennedy also  p resum ably  w as 
told w hat the p rese n t s ta te  de­
partm en t has  in m ind  on a pos­
sible se ttlem en t of the  civil strife
The P re s id e n t - elect today re ­
ceived a  re p o r t proposing a new 
subsidy p ro g ra m  to encourage 
building of housing for low-ln- 
com e fam ilies and  a series of 
m ore conventional m easu res de 
signed to  s tim u la te  hom e build 
ing and u rb an  im provem ents.
Regime Cracks Down 
On Refugee Channel
HAVANA (AP)—Tlte Cuban defence ministry, with 
forces deployed against the alleged threat of invasion, 
claimed today two big airdrops of U.S. arms Intended for 
counter - revolutionaries have been Intercepted In 
separate areas of Cuba.
Word of the  se izures cam e as
A press announcem ent said the 
a rm s w ere dropjunl by p lanes 
“ com ing from  the irorth” and
Fidel C astro ’g reg im e took new  
dom estic and d ip lom atic  action 
—cracking down on C ubans try -
wci'c p a c k t^  in  th e  orig inal sounding an o th e r
cra tes  of U.S. a rm s  factories.
F rid a y  night, Kennedy w ent into in Lao.s. O fficials sa id  the U nited 
conference w ith  his se c re ta ry  of I S tates h as  told friendly  nations 
s ta te  designate, D ean R usk. He it is willing to  accep t a n  cn-
told rep o rte rs  la te r  th e ir  ta lk  
covered the C uban an d  Laotian  
trouble spots and “ the whole
larged  non - C om m unist govern­
m ent including th e  neu tra lis t 
fo rm er P re m ie r  S o u v a n n a
sp ectru m ” of foreign affa irs . H eiP houm a. How ever, the U.S. try  
gave no deta ils . [would go along w ith  such a plan
The incom ing p resid en t and  I only If i t  w ere accep tab le  to
Pensioner Held In 
San Francisco Fire
BELGIAN RIOTER IN A a iO N
Belgian d em o n stra to r sm ashes 
th e  windshield of a tro lley -bus 
in  B russels during  le ftis t rio ts .
The dem onstrators, ignoring 
p leas of Socialist leaders, 
m arched  on th e  B elgian  p a r lia ­
m ent b u t w ere  d riven  b ack  by 
truncheon-sw inging police.
(AP W ircphoto.)
Moslems, French Troops Clash 
As Algerian Referendum Opens
ALGIERS (R euters) — About 
10 persons w ere k illed  today 
w hen M o s l e m s  an d  F rench  
troops clashed  In sou thern  Al­
g e ria  w here a rm y  tru ck s  w ere 
w aiting  to d riv e  M oslem s to  vote 
in  P residen t de G aulle’s A lgerian 
se lf-determ ination  referendum .
M oslems vo ted  in la rg e  num- 
b rs  in  m ost a re as . O fficials said 
the  a tm osphere  was ca lm  except 
fo r the  clash  in the tow n of Aflou 
in  which a  F rench  so ld ier and 
atx)ut nine M oslems w ere  killed.
Unofficial repo rts  in P a r is  said 
five M oslems w ere killed F rid ay , 
the first o f th ree  days of voting 
on de G aulle’s referendum .
Officials sa id  the in su rg en t Al­
g e ria n  N ational L iberation  F ro n t 
(F IJ^ )  th rea ten ed  “ bloody”  re ­
p risa ls  In the  Aflou a re a  tow ard  
M oslem s w ho defletl its o rd er to 
boycott the vote.
F I N  URGES BOYCOTT
The FLN called on M oslem s 
ter boycott voting on th e  rcferen-
Clearwater Man 
Killed In Crash
K A M I/)O PS (CP) — F r a n k  
Ronncher, 58, of C lcnrw ater was 
fa ta lly  inJurtHt F’riday when his 
sm all ca r ra n  under the blade 
of a snowplow during a heavy  fog 
40 miles no rth  of here.
He received head and  Internal 
in juries w hen the top of h is car 
w as sheared  off.
F re d  C a rte r, 50, of Blackpool, 
passenger In the c a r , w as re­
leased  from  hospital a f te r  tr e a t­
m e n t for fac ia l cuts.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — An 
open, inside sta irw ay  th a t  ac ted  
as  a chim ney w as b lam ed  today  
for the sw ift sp read  of the  fire  
which sw ept th rough a Cheap 
hotel F rid a y , killing 19 an d  in­
ju rin g  38.
Chief A lb ert H ayes of the fire  
d ep a rtm en t’s d ivision of p reven ­
tion  and investiga tion  sa id  the  
sta irw ay  n e a r  the  b ack  of the  
47-year-old Thom as H otel could 
not be closed off from  th e  re s t  of 
the hotel because  it had  no fire  
doors
Consequently, w hen th e  fire  
broke out in  the m a ttre s s  of a 
61-year-old pensioner, R aym ond 
G orm an, w hose room  w as n e a r  
the foot of th e  sta irw ay , it ro a red  
up  through th e  ready -m ade flue 
and sw iftly sp read  through  all 
five floors.
G orm an, only slightly  in jured , 
was booked on suspicion of m an-
Widespread Return To Work 
Predicted By Belgian Gov't
BRUSSELS (AP) — L eaders of. In  L iege F rid a y  75 persons 
B elgium ’s nation-w ide strike  ap-jw ere In jured—11 c r i t ic a l ly - a s  a 
pealed to  w o rk ers  today  to  stay  m ob of 1,600 b a ttled  soldiers.
off the job. A cabinet spokesm an 
predicted  a w idespread  re tu rn  to 
w ork M onday.
The spokesm an  fo r P rem ie r 
G a s t o n  E y sk en 's  governm ent 
said : “Things a re  quiet in Liege. 
No new serious incidents have 
been repo rted  th e re .”
dum  In which a “ y e s”  vote Isja rea  to  another. In  G uelm a, 
in favor of de G aulle continuing j  easte rn  A lgeria, M oslem  store- 
his plan to g ran t A lgeria g re a te r  keepers staged  a- strike  today, 
a u t o n o m y  im m ediate ly  andj Voting w as in countryside
eventually for E urojieans an d ;areas  F rid a y ; today it w as in Vio hnrt
Moslems to vote on its fu tu re sm all tow nsf Sunday the voters
political status. [in A 1 g e  r  i a n cities get the ir t„  wh " t ^ r e c S y  happened
Moslems tu rned  out in streng th  | chance. , “ I don’t rem e m b e r ,” he saW. “ I
in m any a re as  today , repo rts | M oslem storekeepers in the! 
said, but in easte rn  A lgeria theiri w estern  city of O ran staged  a 
num bers varied  widely from  one 'strike  today.
Premier Lauds Energy Board 
On Power Projects' Study
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ie r] conference.
B ennett said F rid ay  h e ’s p leased Mr, B ennett, who disputed 
to hear th a t the provincialj j, federa l offer for financing
had been drink ing . B eer and
energy  board isn’t  w asting  any 
tim e gcting down to a study of 
th e  Columbia and P ence R iver 
IK)wer projects.
“ The order for the  study has 
been very c lea r and all we want 
a re  the facts,” he sa id  a t a press
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African Diplomat 
Refused Service
CHARLESTON, W.Vn. (A P )- 
A Nigerian d ip lom at said  F'riday 
he wn.s told to  ea t outside when 
ho went into a re s ta u ra n t in 
C harlottesville, Vn., for break  
fast TIuirHday,
C, C. Uchuno, second secre ta ry  
of the N igerian E m bassy  In 
W ashington, said a rcs tn u ran t 
em ployee put food and p ap e r cup 
of coffee In n pairer bag an d  told 
him  to ent outside.
He said ho di.splaycd his diplo­
m atic  identity ca rd  but again 
w as asked to leave.
“ 'n iero  was no place to  cat 
outside,” he said, “ so I sa t down 
In the re.staurant and  a te  my 
breakfast. But when 1 asked  for 
a .second cup of coffee, I was 
refused ,"
the $458,000,000 Columbia pro­
ject, sa id  If O ttaw a has the facts 
on th e  Columbia i t  should be 
able to  m ake them  available 
quickly to  the energy  board .
The b o ard ’s rep o rt is due 
M arch 1.
PUC Approves Cut 
In Bus Licence Fees
VICTORIA (CP( — The P ublic 
U tilities C om m ission F rid a y  ap­
proved a 10 p e r  cen t reduction  in 
m otor c a r r ie r  licence fees, effec­
tive M arch 1.
L argest sav ing  will b e  for b ig  
buses w hich will h av e  fees re ­
duced to $48 from  $72. The o rd er 
also reduces fees for tru ck s and  
tax i cabs.
Tlie governm ent had  o rdered  
th a t revenue from  the  licences 
approxim ate the cost o f running 
the m otor c a rr ie r  b ranch . The 
branch has recen tly  been m aking  
a sm all profit.
wine and  w hisky.”
Like m an y  o th e r  of the ho te l’s 
elderly  occupants, G orm an had 
cashed his pension check th e  day 
before and  h ad  been  ce leb ra ting  
in  his tin y  $ l-a-n igh t room .
B.C. Communities 
Faced 'Atom' War
VICTORIA (CP) — Two “ ene­
m y ” je t  bom bers, tu rn ed  back 
from  th e ir  p r im a ry  ta rg e ts  in 
the  U nited  S ta tes, dropped five- 
m egaton bom bs on the sm all B.C. 
com m unities of G lade and Ques- 
nel F rid ay ,
The provincial civil defence o r­
ganization im m ed ia te ly  w en t into 
action a f te r  the  sim u lated  a tta c k  
and by  10 p .m . so ld iers h ad  r e ­
en tered  the tow ns, o r a t  least 
w hat w as le ft o f them . 
C onsidering th e  bom bs w ere  150 
tim es m ore pow erful than  th e  one 
dropped on H irosh im a th a t w asn ’t 
m uch.
I t  w as all p a r t  of “ E xerc ise  
Advance I ,”  a  province-w ide ex­
ercise designed  to  te s t th e  effi­
ciency of the  civ il defence sys­
tem .
M ore th a n  50 sen io r civil serv­
an ts w ere  on h and  a t  th e  p ro­
vincial contro l ce n tre  in a  sub­
u rb  h ere  for the  exercise . The 
a rm y  w as also  tak in g  p a r t.
British Send Nehru 
Urgent Note On Laos
BHAVNAGAR, India (R euters) 
T he B ritish  governm en t has sen t 
an  u rg en t m essag e  to  P rim e  
M inister N eh ru  believed to  con­
cern  rea c tiv a tio n  of th e  in te rn a­
tional tru ce  sup erv iso ry  com m is­
sion on L ao s, in f o r m ^  sources 
sa id  today .
B rita in ’s dep u ty  h igh  com m is­
sioner to  In d ia , M aurice Ja m e s , 
trave lled  by  p lane to  this w est 
Indian town to  deliver the m es­
sage to  N eh ru , here  fo r  the  an ­
nual convention of h is  Congress 
p a rty .
policem en and  firem en.
The situation  in o ther p a r ts  of 
th e  country:
A n tw e r p ^ e v e n  ships en tered  
th e  harbo r in th e  night. Oil re ­
fineries and  gasoline d istribu to rs 
a re  resum ing  w ork M onday 
M ore te ac h e rs  wiU re tu rn  to  
schools.
Ghent—W ith som e s tree tc a rs  
and buses running , the  Socialist 
T ranspo rt W orkers Union o r­
dered  a re tu rn  to  w ork M onday.
B russels—m ostly  qu ie t, b u t a t 
th e  un iversity , s tuden ts belong­
ing to  the  L ib e ra l p a r ty  sa id  a  
“ handful of S o c ia lly  and Com ­
m unists”  w ere  try in g  to  block 
classroom  en tra n ce s .
The position of K ing Baudouin 
w as not c lea r.
He w as f ir s t  rep o rted  p lanning  
a new round  of conferences w ith  
business and  labo r leaders in 
hopes of m ed ia ting  the  s trik e . 
B u t sources close to  the  th rone 
sa id  the yoUng m onarch  h ad  no 
plans to  rece iv e  an y  official v is­
itors th is w eekend.
overtu re  fo r U.S. reconcilia tion  
once resident-elect Jo h n  Ken­
nedy Is In office.
M ilitiam en seized one a rm s  
airdrop  In P ln a r  d e l R io  prov­
ince, less th an  50 m iles w est of 
H avana, the announcem ent sa id . 
C astro forces a lleged ly  in te r­
cepted ano ther b a tch  in  th e  
fringes of the E sc a m b ra y  Moun­
tains in L as V illas prov ince, th e  
cen tra l Cuban scene of insu rgen t 
activity  fo r m onths.
TERRORISTS SE IZ E D
Radio H avana sa id  govern­
m ent agen ts seized six  te rro r is ts  
and a sm all lx>mb-maklng p lan t 
in downtown H av a n a  to d ay . T he 
rad io  sa id  the  exp losives cam e 
from  the  U.S. as  p a r t  o f te rro r ­
is t operations h ere  financed  by 
the  U.S. C en tra l In telligence 
Agency.
Week-Long Press 'Siege' 
Lifted On Margaret, Tony
'Just Love 
That JaiT
I t  w as ju s t  one o f  th o se  d a y t  
fo r G erald  Salvlno, 20, F rid a y .
C harged w ith  cau sin g  e  d ii«  
tu rbance In a  public  p la c e  he ap ­
p ea red  in  K elow na C ity  C ourt 
and w as convicted . M a g is tra te  
D. M, W hite fined  S alv ino  $20 an d  
costs, an d  re leased  h im  fro m  cus­
tody to  allow  h im  tim e  to  p ay  th e  
fine.
T hree hours la te r  h e  w as re ­
a rres ted  fo r a  s im ila r  offence. 
This m orning a f te r  a  n ig h t in  ja il  
he w as rem an d ed  a n d  is  once 
again  in  custody. *
A BB EY LEIX , Ire lan d  (R eu­
te rs  — The B ritish  p ress  F rid a y  
night lifted  a  six -day  siege on 
d istinguished tou rists  P rincess 
M arg a re t an d  Antony A r  m - 
strong - Jo n e s  a f te r  M a rg a re t’s 
m other com plained.
An Irish  police officer su r­
veyed the q u ie t s tre e ts  in th is 
litle m a rk e t town and said : 
“ T here’s n o t a  re p o r te r  o r  c a m ­
e ra m an  in  sigh t, thanks b e  to  
God.”
He w as s ;^ a k in g  a  few hours 
a f te r  the  w ith d raw al of p ra c ti­
cally a ll th e  B ritish  new spaper 
m en covering th e  p riv a te  v is it of 
M arg are t and  h e r  husband.
They w ere rec a lle d  to  London 
and  M anchester following a  com - 
M other th a t h e r  d au g h ter w as 
p la in t on b eha lf of the Q ueen 
being “ beseiged  by  th e  p re ss .”
Cocktail Bars Out 
On N ew  B.C. Ferries
VICTORIA (C P )—No, P re m ie r  
B ennett sa id  to d ay , th e re  isn ’t  •  
hope fo r  cocktail b a rs  on  the new  
governm ent fe rr ie s  .
B ut th e y  a re  m o n ey -m ak ers , a  
rep o rte r said .
“ W cr’re  th e re  to  g ive  se rv ice , 
not m ake  m oney ,"  rep lied  Um  
te e  -  to ta lling  c h a irm a n  of th e  
F e rry  A uthority .
- t ' '  { i
Police Seek Grave-Looter 
After Girl's Body Missing
JACKSONVILLE (A P)—Police 
today grim ly  began search ing  
this cen tra l A rkansas a re a  for 
the body of a 17-yenr-old g irl 
stolen from  n cem etery , a |v  
parcn tly  by th e  sam e person who 
also looted another grave.
Police Chief M yron IVnylor 
said the liody was found mLssIng 
from its g rav e  F riday , and prob­
ably w as stolen about a  week 
ago. He would not re lease  the 
nam e of the  girl a t the request 
of th e  fomlly.
T ray lo r sa id  u g rave  robber 
took $300 w orth of Jewelry from 
the bo<ly of a  28-year-old w om an 
W alnesdny night and tried  to  
pull the body out of the casket
'POLITICS STINKS'
Duke Predicts Ouster
DETROIT ( C P l - n i c  Duke of 
HedfonI — probably the  Ij<;.s| 
known E nglish  ix 'cr for his publi­
city and m ondy-galning schem es 
said  kYlday be will likely soon
In the “ vl.slt B rita in  w eek”  which 
s ta r ts  Mond.iy.
“ I nm really  not Interesterl In 
politics," he said  In a n  Interview. 
“ In fact I think It stinks. I sel
Ik? "klchw t out ' of th e  House of dom s |t In tne llw iso of Ixiids 
ixiixls. lM:cau.*>e It k h tsn 'l  In terest inc.
, , , , ,  .. " I  understand the whole sta-,
Ih e  duke and his n ltrac llv c  ti,.^ H,,. House Is going to  l>e
(tj'lfo ^ m v c d  hero to  pu rtic lpato lchangcd  and deserv ing  men who
have done som ething will be ap- 
IMilnted. W h e n  thW hnpiums 
|)Cople like m o will Ihj kicked 
o u t,"
The duke gained recognition 
seven yeur.s ago w hfn  he tu rned  
Wolmrn Ablx-y, the fam ily m an 
slon. Into u tourist a ttrac tio n  
.shortly a f te r  the d ea th  of h b  
ifathcL
but failed.
The fam ily  of the 17-year-old 
girl said she died al?out n y e a r  
ago and w as buried  w aring  a 
w rist w atch , a d iam ond engage 
m en t ring  and n school class 
ring, A necklace, engagem ent 
and w edding rings and n w ris t 
w atch w ere reported  stolen from  
the bo<ly of ihe o th e r  w om an.
Katanga Premier 
To Visit Canada
MONTREAL (CP) — P re m ie r  
Mol.she T shom bc of K atanga, 
Tlio Congo’s b reakw ay  province. 
Is to  a rr iv e  In M ontreal Tue.sdny 
to Im»kIii n tour o f Quebec and 
the United S ta tes, n M ontreal 
group of K atanga sup im rters a n ­
nounced F riday .
Tlie group said It learn ed  th a t 
TshomlM? will spend th ree  dny.i 
In C anada on his w ay to  W ash­
ington to  nccept spr'nklng e n ­
gagem ents nt the N ational I ’re.sn 
Club and the  F ree  W orld F orum
VIEN TIA N E (R o d e rs )  — T he 
right-wing governm ent of civil 
w ar-torn Luo.s\ snld today  It Is 
willing to consider the rev ival 
of a tbn 'c-nn tlon  In ternational 
com m bslon  to  hhip bring pence 
to ihe Boutlticast 'Aslan coun try .
V fS  i'
AFRICANS HOLD SUMMIT MEETING
King M oham m ed V of Mbr- 
rocco (second from  r ig h t». ^ost 
to  tiie c u rre n t su m m it m eeting
of five A frican  nations, g re e t­
ed fellow cpnf4frees on the ir a r ­
r iv a l a t  C a sab lan c a  a lrpo rL
Froin left are; Modlbo Keltn of 
Moll Hepubllc; Sekou Toviro 
of Gulne:a: King Mohammed
ond dihana JPiWldent kwam t 
Nkrdmab.
w h  4 i;'
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Vernon Holds Its 69th 
Statutory Council Meet
Suitu to iy  fi'.fciiiigs have been Cainerun l$i'»v'k. kH'tttcd on what 
iv'l'l ill large and sinail conirnuii- is iwh the sUe ut JtaUui^’ of Ver- 
liit ';, loHUs and  cities this week, non.
.an a newly elected perions took Idie first council meeting was 
their  iesi>ective oaths of office attended by three a ldennon  "by 
and  allegiance as rna>urs. reeves law rcquiicd ."  Tliey w ere: A. G. 
i ik ifim an. councillor.s, coiniiiis- I'uiler, W, J .  Arm strong, and 
stoiiers, and tchool trustees. ■ S.C. Smith, who produced certif i­
cates from William W ard Spinks, 
This p rac tice  has  gone on County Court judge (or the Dil- 
steadily in Vernuii for the pas t  p je t  of Yale, certifying tha t  they 
fit) yea rs ,  y e n a u i  was incorixira- taken before him, the dec- 
ted as  •  city in 183’. laration required by ’’Section 72
Tlie f u s t  m ayor  was W. F .  of the Municipal Act. 1892." 
Carncion, m erchant.  The first; F rank  F. Becker is Vernon'* 
quar te rs  to house civic records, 2Jth mayor. His p resen t te rm  of 
and in which city council m eet-  office will not expire until Dec. 
Ings were held was a room In the 31.
Mental Health Association 
Reviews Year In Vernon
VElt.N'ON — In a review of its the Adventure of M arr iage :  and a 
1960 activities, the V e r n o n  public forum this spring on alco- 
brunch, Canadian  Mental Healtli holism. It is also working towards 
As.sociation noted it had nffiiiated the establi.shment of a White 
with the Local Council of W om en. ' Cross Center for Vernon.
. , , , . ■ Alleen Moncur is p r c s i - ,
Tlie provincial branches con- w. M. Gould, v ice-presi- '
ference was held In this city in gpgt; Mrs. Ray Dewing, secre- 
Septcmlier. In November a com- g Colter, t rea su re r .
murucatlons work:hop was con-, - -   - - ....... ------  ------
ducted; out of which has come a |
request from 'Teen Town that the COl'UT CH.ANGES
Veinoii branch. CMHA act as
4
PRINCESS CHUCKLES AT HUBBY
Prlncc.ss Grace Is seen in thli i picture w i t h  her husband ] Prince Rainier «t a Motite i Carlo Sporting Club party,
—(AP Wlrephoto)
M>onsnr and chaperons a t its so- VICIDRIA
MARRIED IN VERNON
cial affairs.  The local brunch has L 1̂"-’ Suprem e Court
br-en accepted  m the United Ap- will operate under new rules de- 
peal o rganka tion .  signed to speed procedure. They;
include a pre-tr ial  conference t>e- 
At Chri-strrias, the branch judges a n d  opposition
ducted a gift project for Deli- parties and extension of Justices’ 
view Hospital patient-s; and also m ’
.Mipplied th ree  ham pers  fo rn e e d y  “ ‘ "  "  recordings
fatuiii s of d ischarged  patients. iilin.s as evidence In civil
Looking ahead, the branch will ‘•‘“ ses. Tlic fo rm er  rule is the first 
sponsor an  educational acrle.s on of its kind adopted in  anada.
At a  cerem ony In Vernon on 
D ec. 29, E lizabeth  Louise 
P e te rc d c r  of O yam a, was m a r­
r ie d  to  Ja c k  P a tto n  Thompson
of Vernon. The couple a re  seen 
in this photo iiosing just after 





VERNON — Tlie value of new 
construction  in th is section of the 
O kanagan reflec ts  the econom ic 
picture, and in m ost Instances is 
below th a t of 1959.
In  Vernon, building perm its Is­
sued la s t  y e a r  totalled 159, as 
aga inst 213 in 1959. L ast y e a r ’s 
[new construction totalled $1,317,- 
489, less than half the 1959 total.
1 Community Pianning A r e a  
I N um ber  Two, Vernon, reports 
[ that the total (or new buildings 
i and improvement.s in 1%0 was 
$619,338, just slightly below the 
1 1959 total.  Provincial building in- 
I specter  for Area N um ber  Two is 
j  Alan Cushing.
I Mount T erro r  is an  11,400-foot 
volcano in the McMurdo Sound 
a re a  of Antarctica.
Bowling Roundup
Olive Ross and Tom W hette ljP au line  L avell  ...............   634
w ere  the top keg lers in the la st T eam  High Single
.tth rc o  days of action a t M eridian H it and M rs. .........  -   905
i ^ n c s  an d  K elowna B ow ladrom e.l T eam  High T riple
I Olive rolled a 309 single andj Hits an d  M rs.  ............  2562
J)ut together 679 in th ree gam es! W om en’s High A verage 
^o top the w om en while Tom I  Joyce Rozell . .  .............   195
chalked up 318 In one gam e and 
scored 792 in th ree  contests.
In  the te am s division, Ju ro m e 
Irchards g rabbed  Ixrth honors 
vith team  single of 1200 and 
j.h rce of 3232.
I W omen’s high average w as won 
b y  Mieh T ah n ra  with 216 and 
•blits Koga’s 229 w as good for 
jinen’s high av e rag e .
Team  standings a re : Coca Cola
T eam  Standings
Rolling Pins  .........................3 IV2
E ag er B eavers .............- ........... 27
M ountles .......................  26
Tho J in x  .................................... 21
Hit and M rs..................... 20\i
U ndecided .................................... 18
M IXED 9 P.M . LEAGUE 
W om en's High Single





I jA, O rchard  City 3, Bow ladrom c 3,
I  S n ro m e 3 ’1 H arvey King
f  ”  rosults a rc ; ' „
I  TH E T H R E E  LINKS LEAGUE ' --------  ---------





M en’s  High Single 
F rid  A rm cneau  _
W om en’s H igh Triple 
K ny Dixon
M en’s H igh T riple 
i’red  A rm cneau
T eam  High Single 
ink No. 4
T eam  High Triple
l,lnk No, 3 .............. .. ......
% W om en’s High A verage 
K oy Dixon . . .  101
1 LA DIES’ LEAGUE 
r  W om en’s lilg li Single 
JPaulInc L avell . .2 5 7
. ; . ’if
M en’s High T riple
John S chm idt ...............    721
235' T eam  High Single
Pin P ick e rs  . .  ____   996
7211 T eam  High T rip le
I W om en’s High A verage
®̂ “ |ElKle D rew  . . . 191
I M en’s High A verage 
279 Lloyd D uggan . .  220
T eam  Standings
•’27 i Jnqvinrs ....
Hums ............................................
1308|i a l '. R ejects ...........................   13
Pin Plcker.s   ...............   _ 12
U.S. AIRMAN CHARGED
Je a n  C onstable, above, 20- 
year-old  B ritish  brunette, w as 
found strang led  on a roadside 
near W ethersfield U.S. Air
 .......... '.........H i F orce B ase in Essex, England,
13
Monday, An A m erican  a irm an . 
S taff Sgt. W illis E ugene Bo.s- 
henrs, 29, w as charged  by 
B ritish police w ith slaying her, 
(A P W lrephoto via rad io  from 
London.)




DR, KNOX JUNIOR-SENIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL i,EAG UE 
W om en’s High Single 
Olivia H inz , . 214
M en’s High Single 
Allan Hill 214
W om en's High Double 
Olivia Lanz 388
M en’s High Double 
Allan Hill . 378




Ilxpcricncc not ncccsMiry 
. , wc tench you how
\ in twenty minutes.
Desk space and phone |>rovidtL'd 
»t our\offices. If yon have a 
pleasant voice you can earn a 
good Ineomo on a llbernl eom- 
j inlsnlon basis.
Age no banrier if yoii are over 
121. Conv»inlent hours cun l>e 
I nrrariged.
W rite :
M K . H, S r i ' L Z  , 
T i l l  IXVH Y C O U m i  R  
31)06 -  3 0 lh  S treet ,  
V l t R N O N
M
Strikers
Die llnrd.'i ......... ................. ..
NLSEl I.EA G IIE  
W om en’s High Single 
Pauline Heroiix
M en’s High Single 
Johnny Vemoto
' W om en’s High T riple 
May Mori
M en’s High T riple 
Sus Naku
T eam  High Single 
R aiihlrds
T eam  High T riple 
Rallbird*
W om en’s High A verage 
May Mori
M en’s High A verage
Mas M utsuda ................ ......... .
’’300 Club 
Johnny IJcm oto
T eam  Standlnga
P inheads    3 |
Lucky Ixiggers . . . ____ . . . .  ;io
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WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service lor Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Lndcrby and l.uiiiby readers.
Our C arrie rs  give dcuciidable hom e delivery 
Bcrviee to your duonUui) every  afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today ’s newH when 
you can read  all the news of Vernon and d istric t 
sam e day of publlentlon,
Our Vernon News llu reau  assu res  you ol this 
dally  service
Vou Rfod Today’s News — Today . . .
Not Ihe Next Day or Ihe Following Day.
No otiicr Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  OM-Y PIIR WFI K 3 0 c  
C arrie r Roy Collection Every  2  Weeks
phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily C ourier
’SERVING TH E ilEX R T (IF TH E OKANAGAN VALI.EV"
For any in e g u la n ty  in thu dally serv ice ol your paper, 
will you klndlv phone"
fli'fore 5:60 |mii, i.liidcii 2-741(1 
Aflct 6:00 p.m. I.Inilcn 2-75H5
If your C ourier copy la mlH*hig, a ropy will !>• dlspalelieil to
you SI onr« .
It‘.s easy to jump. Just leave tlio : . '.i.I I . . il ;
soar into space. i
But before you jump— learn how to lar.'l! O.ne m an  c-'n ali;';ht 
gracefully and continue his course. Another will wrap hin a!;;:-. ;uound 
his head and end up in the hospltaL
There are important life-decisions we often describe .o.s "t ’.;ing 
the leap.” Going to college, choosing a career, getting married—  
these are just a few. And these "leaps” load to happiness for some 
— and tragedy for others.
The Church with its pro g ram  of worship and religious education 
makes essential contributions to our life. For what happens after 
our major "lenp.s” depends on the character which has been instilled 
in us, and on the principles by which we live.
The Church prepares us for the leaps we are going to take by 
teaching u.s how to land happily, and to continue a right cir.u'.̂ e 
throughout life.
dpytnkl Jtil, KiliUr Strmtf Slrtihurg, V,.
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
ALL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
T i i f  Ckuicli i« llie g r r i l f i t  f»ct8r en  «*rlh for 
ll'.t building of c l i i r t c l r r  »nd good  c lllifn ib ip , 
Il il * sloifliouie o f » p i.llu il v ilu e i. U 'itliou t i  
>liong Cbujcli, n c ilh rr d em o c u cy  n o r tiv ilin lio n  
CM survivf. T b r r e  * r t  four round  r r i i o n i  wliy 
(v e ty  perion d io u ld  i lU n d  le rv lc o  regularly  and 
rupporl the C h u rch . T h r y  art! ( I )  F o r  h ii 
own la k f . ( 2)  F o r  h it c h i ld r tn 'i  la k e . ( 3) F or 
lh« lake  o( h it com m unily  and nation , ( 4)  F o r 
ih t lak e  of ih* C h u rch  iuclf, w h ich  n ced i hit 
m oral and m aterial lu p p o tl. P la n  la go to 
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following Interested
individuals and business establishments.
HIGHWAY HLECrrRICAL 
SERVICE 
L. R lm m er, P rop,
PO 2-3318 1095 WILSON AVE.
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY 
(D. J , K err, P roprie to ri 
PO 2-4000 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. rOSTl.NSON LTD.
Dlntrlbutor
noynlitc Petro leum  Product*
PO 2-2910 1137 ELLIS ST.
PARKWAY R O Y A LU E  
Ja c k  Burton, Mgr,
PO 2-4709 289 HARVEY AVE,
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION  
CuKtom-Bulll Hnme*
PO 2-22.31 607 BAY AVE.
JI.NKINS CARTAGE '..TD,
PO 2-2020 1658 WAI’ER RT
INTERIOR BUILDERS’ 
MARKET l.ID ,
PO 2-3230 VERNON ROAD
W. MOSS PAINTING 
and DECORATING 
PO 2-3378 (141 OSPREY AVE.
H, C. ISAAK E L E d R lC A L  
C O NIRA C IO R  
PO 2-7017 2100 AHKKOEEN ST,
KI.EOWNA no,M l: Si.RViCr;
(■ L A(|iiiliiii, l.i'
6,53 HARVEY AVE I'lK-.’ .E  2-1910
BEN .SCTILEPPE
Plum bing and IlentlnK ( 'o n tra d o r 
PO 2-3047 558 ROW CI.IFFE AVE
M, R l-OYSI E i.l-t lRICAL  
C O N T R A (.l()R  
P lum bing and HeatinK 
PO 2-2205 808 (ILENWOOD AVE
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO  
PO 4-4141
BARNADY RD OK MISSION
R J WILKINSON
Excnvntliig C ontractor 
PO 2-3162 1809 PRINCERS 8T




I.AKI1SI10RE a n  , R It 4, K E ' OWNA
I VANS U U LLI)0/.IN G  i
Bu(. P ()2  79()0 Rea PO 2-7726
DUNSTEII ROAD EAR’I KELOWNA
1, J EAIIEMAN L ID
PlumbliiK and Heating
I’()2  ;;!a3 ?:):m I’a m d o s v  k'I
VALLEY DAIRY
Arm ntrong CbceHc Co-op Ahhii, ’
PO 2 2084 1097 RICUTEH HT
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rc.ul Ihc Daily Courier Cliuicli Annuunicmciii* lo i , l.imcH ol Service* ami Religion* Activities.
’i- '
, A »?'■B'St
OLD' CITY DOWN hetltti*  Uug th e  dif«
reuce Ijelween tiic 19W to ta l  ol
v«s s t ta b n k ln f  mtth •  
tv .ra g e  ttuiount, Ko ii
Growth of City Reflected 
In Building Rate Contrast
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
S a tu rd av , Ja n . 7 , 1961 I b e  D aily  C o u rie r
Sl.5t6.Ml and I960 s of Sl.lTO.Wl 
lu- faki " las t  vv«r there were 
some big i>crmUs keciiing values 
up."
" I t 's  a very i«nfuslng picture,*’ 
-aid Mr. Conn, "W e have bee# 
iisuiug .-eiterftto reiwrts to r  K d -  
ottua aud tilcuiiiore. by Kelowna 
wo moan the "o ld"  city before 
o.vpansioa and lioundary e.xtco»
s i i 'D ,"  .
In effect he said, imit of Ulen- 
luorc s tugh (iguio actually Ix'- 
toiig? la  the now city of Kelowra. 
Staiuivg this month that p* i i  of 
liioaivioso now til the city will it#
BCFGA Convention Plans 
Set For Jan. 17 To 19
Ttje 72nd ainuial convention of | Idie rcfohuions U.st for thi.- Cim- 
the British Columbia F r u i t ;  \  cntion will Ix- .s o n t  e w h a t 
Grow'crs’ .Association will ta k e 'sm a l le r  than tui.s been the case in 
p lace in Kelowna, .starting o n 're c e u t  year.s but there will be 
Association in City P a rk .  | some very cum prehensiw  le-
I Building iH-rnul \uiUi ui the 
I "old" city of Kelowna are  da»ui
' and ill i;U nm oie  they are  up —
a change caused l>y c u  ie c-viwn-
I’nee  3  I , 1- i,. addwl la  the monthly rcixirt mid
- . 1  V . »>' d r c .  icd. he said.
. e i i -Tn . . 0  , Title change should give « kxxtfd
ii A le-iiiHt'A t r  li il” *1* H Kelowna's jx-nmt values when Ills available lor bunding m the . . ..  , *
I old city and ma,-i of these are not “ “" ' ‘ '"•‘‘Oi.
dor  sale, PtHvple naturally
I w h e re  th e  p roixM ly i,. "  t.Muree
I A  glance nt a com parativ f
i study of permit values in the
Uileniuun* a re a  shows where
they're going. Since 1957 values
begut.s Mr. Civnu 
doubted if any large chang* 
*•' wiiuld Ix' retlectrxl m the J a n u a ry
steady, shart) iuerc.ise.
In 1957 tire yearly' lutal was 
$240,810 with the month of l)ee-
INSPECTiON FOR 
B.C. DRAGOONS
."U» I IV \  VI V VM»11 V liV. i t . ;  4 V '  4 V , .
tx.rts .HI the oix-rations of B . C c h a s t• • N T11 * r c i 11 > i 1 > ,  ̂ t . 1 .
Tire recently appointed Provin- Troe F ru its  Lt<i. and  Sun-ltyi,e




su c c e s s i v e  .stages of d e -
the viarly total was
Agriculture will deliver nddrcsscs „^,^.ciul reiKirt on the q u a l i t y  *Tiil7 ^  the
o , ,,H .v inunthly high of $i8.U4 someGlltiol f>OlK^. t '• 7 ''til i V • I. irts-?■ $i7,j&4 nmre than 19.57.
llie ( ity of Kelowiia and tlu’
a t  the convention. The Hon.' 
F rank  Uichtcr luuu Victoria will, 
six-ak during the opening moiu- 
mg. and the Hon .Mvm HauiiUon 
from Ottawa on the IH
Kelowna t 'ham ber  of I 'omnierce NO KOU.M 
will be joint hosts at a ti.nmnit 
to the lielegutes on the evening 
ol Jun. 18.
B .C . B R IE F S
W H A r S  AT THE 
M OVIES?
Okanagan Valley Militia U ntil  
will i>e iiisix-ct.xl by Brigad ier  
J. \V. Bisliop, B.C. Area Cam- 
mundcr nc.xt week.
Slated for Biuiual InsiX'Ctioii* 
arc: Hcadquartci.s Squadron and 
■'.V' Squailrou, British Columbia 
DrugvH'ns, Vcriiiui at 8:&) fi.m, 
Wtsitksday. "C ' ykiuadrvin. Pcn- 
Keiown.i ,ui the other h.md. ' n s u r M l a y  and
>hu\vs lio : t'f tho Siiinc kuui StjUxUlitMi. Kclov^iU^,
of Uvnning evpaiision Tlie total Accompany mg Brigadier Dish- 
fM'inut V a lu e  for 1951 is only Lx* Captain Hoy io i tx is
$15,552 less than  for 1960 Staff Dcirarlinent
of Area Headquarters..Mr? Conn explained the
RED CROSS HONOR FOR I. R. STEPHENS
At a n  execu tive m eeting  of 
th e  Kelowna an d  DLstrlct Bed 
Cross Society F riday , fricnd.s of 
L. R. S tephens pre.sented him  
w ith  8 w rist w atch , in recogni­
tion  of h is m an y  years of se rv ­
ice to the society. In addition 
to  being ine.vidcnt for ten 
year.s, Mr. Stephens has contrib­
uted more than  twenty pints 
of blood through the various
I iIikkI donor clinics. The e.vecii- 
tive will p ie sen t  Mr. Stephen.*,’ 
nam e to the annual meeting of 
tdie .society, being held on 
J a n u a ry  13 with the view of
having liim named an honaty 
life rnemlier of the exeeutivi'. 
In this (ucture, on tin left, 
making the jiresciitation to Mr. 
Stevens, is Capt. C. H. Bull.
OKANAG.AN TOUR
V.\NC0UVE11 (CP ' -  Brig.
J .  W. Bishop, arm y com m ander 
for the B.C. area, will make an
insixwtion tour of Okanagan  units , ,
i.ve-xt week. He will visit Vernon
Wcdnesdav. Penticton ' n u i r s d a v f " ' ’ ‘‘ uiillien-do lar 
’.md Kelowna Friday. ! hankiull to arrive from the
I ■ ilH,*.'. iveeives a iiuiU instead ol
It’s truly u "S uprise P ac k x fe ”
Who Is Informer on P O W s Points And
At Notorious Stalag 17? orKsply
By E R IC  GREEN 
(C ourier S U ff R eporter) cesses
I ta in , coritoral. and gu ard  a rc  .sian prison cam p. P e te r saw the 
(played by th ree  G erm an  C ana-;m ovie of S talag  17 in G erm any
- dians. The p a r t  of the cap ta in  is before im m igrating  h ere , and he, ____
L ittle T h ea tre  s presen tation  H orst Rutz w ho w asjsay s  it  is the closest thing
th is  m onth of S talag  17 pronuacs Du.sseldorf, G erm any ,;docum en tary  to come ou t about
theatre-goers an  ex trem ely  mov- im m igrated  to C anada in 'th e  w ar.
ing  experience. 1953 j,, pi^y cap ta in  | s ta la g  17 is sla ted  fo r presen-
P rescn ted  on Ja n . 13 and 14,'spjeaks only in G erm an. _ tation  on Ja n . 13 and 14, a F ri-
^ILTEIt R IS E  I his intxila. This is the Mtuulioii on
VICTORIA (CP» - -  City council which a rc  Imng an  abundance of 
public vvoiks com m iltcc F riday  l.mghs end laughter in the new 
rcco ’i mended jiarking m e t e r  Stanley Donen iiroduction which 
ra tes  be increased from  5 cents .s ta ts  Vul Brynner, Mitzi Gaynor 
to 10 cents an hour throughout and Noel Coward a t  the Para-  
thc downtown area.  mount, Mon., Tues , Wed., Jan.
9. 10, 11.
pAMAGE AW.ARI) Brynner filays the cigar-smok-
VANCOUVEU^ (CF’ ( — Haruld tax-evading gangster  who is 
M c B u rn cy  of Kamloops and the ..pot packing back to liLs native 
Howe Sound Construction Corn- Greece bv the U.S. He want.s his 
pany were awarded $11,500 d am - 'n u u io n  in loot: his organization
ages F riday  ill the B.C. Suprem e, (joublecrosscs him by sending 
 ̂Court in an  action ar is ing  from.Mi^j; Gaynor, dancer and cx-girl 
an accident on the Hope-Princc- fj.jeod. i
■ton Highway April 18, 1959. 'n ic ;  Once recovered from the shock , ; 
dam ages  were aw arded  aKuinst nip j-m-j^ptecr’s fertile mind dcvis-; 
1 William Alfred Swain whose c a r  ways and means of making an 
A display of "prints and  pro-i"'®^ in collision with a t ru ck jp asy  buck. Fin<ally, he decides to; 
from the B.C. Art Circuit driven j ujc bejewelled crown of;
by McBurney. 1 exiled m onarch Noel Coward who. j




JANUARY 13th - 14th
at
The Kelowna Senior High School
8:15 p.m.
S talag  17 is a com edy m elodram a 1. Tlic p a rt of ttm G crinan  guard  
in  th ree  ac ts . I t  was w ritten  by:>s played by P e te r  Zadorozny, 
D onald B evan and E dm und T rz - |an d  the p a r t of the  co rporal ts 
cinski, and has an  all-m ale ca s t.|P tay ed  by P e te r  Kuehn. P e te r 
 ̂  ̂ was born in D usseldorf, and  hisThe action is set Iti a  b a rra c k s  ^
in  a G erm an  pnsoner-of-vvar]-----------1--------------::------------------------
cam p, S talag  17, from  Dec. 23: 
to  C hristm as D ay  1944. One of: 
the  all-m ale c a s t Is an  Inform er.!
Dozens of escape p lans have | 
been revea led  to  the ir G erm an  j 
cap to rs by th e  inform er. Somc-{ 
one in the ir m idst, posing as one 
of them , is thw arting  p lans care-j 
fully laid , causing m en to b e ' 
killed, bu t who is he? ■
M ost of the m en think it is,
Scfton, an  o lder m an who trad es
day and S atu rday , in th e  gym  of 
Kelowna High School.
M rs. Una H ughes, long known 
to live th e a tre  en thusiasts  in the 
city, is  d irec ting  S talag  17.
Salvation Army Thanks 
City For Filling Kettle
O kanagan Regional L ib rary , to­
day  rem ain ing  on view until Ja n . 
15. H ere’s w hat it’s all about as 
explained by the Art C ircuit.
'The m odern world surrounds us 
w ith the products of p rin ting  pro- 
eesses: newspapers, m agazines, 
books, pam phlets, advertising  
brochures—all examples of com ­
m erc ia l printing. A rtists, how­
ever, m ake prints too and th is 
exhibition is  about the ir .work.
’There a re  m any kinds of prints, 
but for all a  design on a  plate 
or block is inked and then  printed
on paper, usually by m eans of a [sight as  a 
press. M ultiple copies of a de-j inflicted by
CIIICKS BURNED
PEN"nCTON (CP»—M ore than  
2.000 chicks were destroyed  F r i­
d ay  when fire broke ou t a t  the 
B erk n er and Son pou ltry  fa rm  a t  
nearby  W estbank F rid a y . F ire ­
m en w ere  able to  p rev en t the 
fire sprcadiijg  to  o th e r  nearby  
buildings.
. . .  SIGHT ENDANGERED . . .
VANCOUVER'. fC P ) — PoUce 
sa id  a m an  who w as  a ttacked  
and  robbed F rid ay  nigh t on a 
downtown stree t m ay  lose his
openly w ith th e  G erm an g u ard s ' 
fo r  food. T . C. 
p lays th e  p a r t
Thanks to  the people of K e l- ;a l H ospital for their very  gencr- 
MoT aiiBhiin °wiia and th e ir  w arm h e arted  rc - |o u s  contribution. Of course, he 
t io m i ftici-.augnun| ^  jggg donations w ere  g ra te -
, C hristm as appeal, the holidays j  fully received.
LATE EN TRY  • (be h ap p iest for a
The plot also  involves the la tei l-arge m im bcr of needy fam ilies,
en try  of a playboy tu rned  soldier j children and the aged.
and  tw-o o th e r A m encatr f l ie r^  Lieut. B. D um erton of the  Arm y 
P e te r  M atsh  plays the p a r t ofj . . . "g ra tif ied
L m h ^ o n  l l  t r n  the r e U n s e .  Our th in k s  So\js lire  uofTiD on liis tm ln  jriQC > _,,a # 4u^ fnr*. .« ^ ... I ^ ^ I , , - . * J ' out to tno ocoulc of iaClownn lorto  the POW cam p at^d sabotaged  •• cnm
a n  en tire  fre ig h t train .
resu lt o f in juries
  tho th ieves. T hej'
:sign are  thus possible, bu t the said  F t'ank  V alentine, 49, w as
j resu lting  p rin ts  are not to b e ' robbed of $65 a fte r being  d ragged
Thotjght of as  reproductions, o r .jn to  an east-end allej' and bea ten  
copies, bu t as original works of ^unconscious by th ree  thugs.
DESIGN CONCEIVED ; V IC T O R IA ^ Ic p f  ^P  u b 1 i c
e fn r n r m , ' " ' a r n c d  F rid a yceives m s design in te rm s  of h i s ' , . . . ,
J  • „  I. .» I. I t  •••4 t i l f l t  DIQCK WIQOW SDlClCl S Q IC
m l O" Southom  Van-
Of the m oney taken in roughly I  h im se lf-if  he doe s ' bi t t en
,500 was spen t on p ro jec ts th isi^g^ he controls the process from |^ '??“ 'f, im m ed ia te  m edieal
beginning to  end, determ ining the I“
am ount of ink, the p ressu re  to b e ' EXHAUST WARNING 
used and .so on. ! VANCOUVER (CP) — The B.C.
in his tu rn , is try ing to con the 
m obster out of the highly-prized 
A m erican dollars B rynner defi­
nitely does not have.
WANT CROWN
The R epresentatives of Cow­
a rd ’s old kingdom com plicate the 
situation — they w an t the crown, 
too, and  they could use B rynner’s 
m issing money.
As the  m obless, m oneyless 
m obster, B rynner proves again 
th a t ho has a  delightful comic 
touch; M itzi G aynor is perfec t as 
the devoted showgirl who finally 
solves B rynner’s problem  by re ­
form ing him  and Noel Coward 
also is superb as the girl-chasing 
ex-m onarch.
H arry  K urnit’z screenplay  is 
based on a book by A rt Buch- 
;w ald; S tanely Donen produced 
and d irected  the Colum bia r e ­
lease. ^
He and his com panion, Reed, 
an  ac to r who can im ita te  an y ­
body, p layed  by  Bob W hite, ta lk  
up  the ta le  of the sabotaged 
fre igh t In the barracks and the 
ta lc  is taken  to  the G erm ans by 
th e  Inform er.
Dunbar Is then a rre s ted  for
$1
Christm as 
N early  210 "sunsh ine bags’’ 
w ere given to  hospital patients 
and senior citizens while 45 food 
ham pers w ere distributed .
One of the la rg e s t p ro jec ts  w as
"FIRST AID FOR INDUSTRY" 
CLASSES
Will be held on Mondays and Thursdays in Kelowna Sr. 
High at Kelowna, B . C . ,  commencing on Monday, January 
9, at 7:30 p.m., Sponsored by St. John Ambulance Associa­
tion in co-operation with Workmen’s Compensation Board,
For further information contact:
KELOWi^A & DISTRICT NIGHT SCHOOLS
575 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna 
Phones: P 0 2  -2147, 2-5110, 2-4858
the ir kindness,”  ho said .
In all $2,846.42 w as collected.
Of this $1,016.05 was received  in 
the m ail and  $1,830 w as placed 
in the C hristm as ‘k e ttle ’. Total 
am ount collected is som e $432.50 
more than la s t y e a r ’s d rive .
The kettle a t the co rner of Ellis 
and B ernard  w as m anned  by, .  , .
sabotage, bu t tho POWa decide | m em bers of the Salvation  A rm y ‘"2  di.stnbuting the
to  hide him  ou t and then help h im  on an hour-.shift b as is  for the  ‘o>-^
escape, 112 days it w as there . I f o r  tin ee  day.s before Chrust-
nkLi,! , oias th ree vehicles w ere goingT ncir jjloiis &rc conipiicntcQ
the  presence of tho Inform er, aiid l Vi , ♦ n
D unbar, who has been (otitidl
guilty  in n tr ia l, re tu rns  to fho; Kelowna G ener-
thc donation of toys and food 
vouchers to needy fam ilies. In 
all th e re  w ere 75 fam ilies looked 
afte r.
Special thanks, said the lieu t­
enant, should go to th e  m en of 
the Kelowna V olunteer F ire  D e­
partm en t for th e ir  good work fix-
b a rrac k s  to  get his gear. ’The 
G erm an  g uard  is fed a laxative 
n itl during  h is absence D unbar 
Is hidden.
The com m andant, angered by 
the POW.s nctlon in hiding D un­
b ar , th rea ten s  to gas the building 
which w ould m ean D unbar’s 
dea th . Tlti.s a lso  m eans th a t Dun­
b a r  has  to be taken out im m edi­
a te ly , bu t som ething has to be 
done to  d is tra c t the gunrd.s’ a t ­
tention.
Sefton, who has been a ttem p t­
ing to d iscover the in fo rm er’s 
identity , an d  docs, volunteers to  
tak e  D unbar out. Tlie in form er 
i.s used  as  a  decoy, to bait the 
G erm an  guard.* and d is trac t them  




m orning, noon and night deliver 
ing toys, he said.
L t. D um erton, in once - again  
thanking tlic people of Kelowna 
said, the en tire  am ount received 
in the kettle  will be used  in the 
city for fu rth er w inter w elfare 
work.
As in any  art m edium , the 
quality  of the  result involves the 
a r tis t’s thorough undfcrstanding 
of the unique possibilities of his 
m edium , and  his ab ility  to c re ­
a te  inventively in its te rm s.
O bject: To dem onstrate various 
p rin t m edia, both as m eans of 
understanding (lualitics of the 
finished prin t, and as a stim ula­
tion to potential in in t-m akers. 
Exhibition composed of coitrfilot- 
ed prints, plus preofs of various 
stages .plus plates, and explana­
to ry  texts of the following p ro ­
cesses: woodcuts, wood engrav­
ing, etching, lithography, seri- 
grnph  and lino-ciit.
One of a  scries of travelling  
exhibition produced by the Van­
couver Art Gallery w ith the help 
of a g ran t from  the C anada Coun­
cil.
nARRACKS LliADER
Among the pri.soner.s-of-war 
who believe Scfton i.s guilty n rc  
lloffy , the bnrrack.s loader, p lay­
ed  by Don Haines, Stosh, played 
by P e te r  S im nctt, H arry , played 
by P hil Pugllese, and P rice, p lay ­
ed by Don Renaud, One tif the.se 
m en la the inform er,
O ther POVVs a re  H erb, played 
by Bob B ennett, Duke, played by 
Stove B lniier, and Red Dog, p lay ­
ed by  E ric  Green. Retl Ilughes 
plny.s the p a r t  of Horney, a  dl.s- 
tu rbed POW who say.s nothing in 
Ih i play.
John E dw ard  F ish er, G e rtsm a r 
Rd., R utland, has Ireen ja iled  for 
14 days and had his licence su s­
pended for .six month.s a f te r  be­
ing found guilty in C ity  Court 
of driving while Im paired ,
Fisher p leaded not guilty , say ­
ing he had  not been im p a ired  nt 
tho tim e.
M agistrate  D. M. W hite, In 
giving sentence, noted F ish e r  had 
been convicted on (he sam e 
charge in M ay of 1060. 'Die crim e 
earrle.H a m andato ry  Jail sen 




REGINA (CP) — Iten Younce 
has signed h  onc-yenr contract 
to return  to the S askatchew an 
Rough r i d  r  s a s  nn assistan t 
One of tlie supixirtlng ro les officials of th e  We.stern
thht of M arko, who delivers a Interprovlnelal Football Union 
contraband  radio, m akes nu- eluh announeed t<xlav, ,
Younce will be ieu n ited  with 
M arko ts 1  form er head coach of New
nctunlly n I*orm nn vn,.i- r iin .o . Owen whowho w as
prifoner-ohw nr for nine m onths 
In 1944.
He tells H .story of hi.s POW 
day.* strik ing ly  para lle l to the 
one iir S ta lag  17. As a  POW he 
had ohe b lanket, nnd a c o n tra ­
band  rad io  diseovcred by the 
G erm ans in  the btirracks,,ho w as 
In resu lted  in the rem oval of all 
inatttesso.s from  the bunks. 1'»«kI 
was te rrib le , Mr. SU nar say.'
fltORN IN GEItM.4NY
The pnit.-! of the G erm a n  cup-
York G iants, Steve 
was recen tly  nam ed R ider head 
conch,
Younce cam e to Rider.* Inst 
year as nn a.silstnnt under head 
coach K en C ar|)en ter who re- 
slgnixl a t  the end of the 1960 
season to  Join D enver Bronco.* of 
the A m erican Fixitbull Ix 'ague.
I’O R T I’G I-Si: H EPU IU .U ’
I’o itugal tieeaiuo a lepiiblie In 
IDln id le r tx'ing a kmildomi since 
the 12th cen ttpy , i
Autom obile A ssociation F rid a y  
w arned  rnotorists th a t  carbon 
monoxide poisoning is a g rave  
dan g er during w in te r m onths. 
The as.sociation s a i d  d riv e rs  
should keep a window open w hen­
ever the  engine is idled and 
should back  out of the ga rag e  
before w arm ing up.
SEEK R A ISE
ESQUIMALT (CP) -  R eeve 
A. C. W urtcle sa id  F rid a y  the 
eight m em bers of th e  m unicipal­
ity ’s inside staff a re  seeking a 
five-per-cent w age inc rease  th is 
y e a r  while ,53 outside w orkers 
a re  asking for an  increa.se of 10 
cents an hour ac ro ss  the board .
IMISCillEF F IN E  
VANCOUVER (C P) -  J e r ry  
M orris John.*on, 20, w as fined $75 
F rid a y  for m isleading itolice by 
assisting  a friend who de liber­
a te ly  ran  a ca r o v er a 100-foot 
cliff. Police said John.son told 
them  tho car had ixtcn stolen. 
Tlicy said tiaym cnts on the 
vehiele hod fallen Into a r re a rs .
"U nder Ten F lag s,”  a Dino De 
L aurcntis production released  by 
P aram oun t, begins T hurs, Jan . 
12 for th ree  days a t  the P a ra ­
m ount T heatre w ith Van Heflin 
and Charles Laughton in the star-] 
ring roles.
’The film Is based on the true- 
life adventures contained in the 
auto-biography of the erstw hile 
G erm an A dm iral, B e rnhard  Rog­
ge, and  deals with the  m ysterious 
su rface ra id e r he com m anded 
during World W ar 11, w hich took 
such a heavy toll of B ritish  ship­
ping before it  was finally sunk. 
Van Heflin po rtrays the com ­
m ander of the ra id e r, the At­
lantis, Laughton plays his chief 
adversary , tho B ritish  adm iral 
whose job it w as to  locate the 
hit-and-run vessel nnd have it 
elim inated.
JORB SCARCE
B rita in  itnd 342,000 unem ployed 
persons nt the end of O ctober, 
22,000 m ore than  tho  previou.s 
m onth.
Do You Need 
PLUMBING and 
WATER SYSTEM  
REPAIRS
F or com plete satisfaction, 
rely  on our specially  trainetl 
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k r i l l
STARTINCi
MONDAY
EN DS TO N ITE —
l^ a n  M artin  - Judy  H o l l i d a y  
"BELI-S ARE RINGING”  
6:45 and  0:00
FOR KEIOWFU COIKRT
$895.00
requ ired  for denlcrship  
avniinblc in Kelowna area  to 
a product that over one million 
peo|)lo a re  using.
Tills iiroduet, bneked by seven 
year.* of m edical rcsenrch , is 
nntlonnlly advertised  in lending 
m agazines, new spapers, TV niul 
rad io  nnd is non eom pctetivc,
iiue.slm ent fully protected  by 
inventory which is rcturnnbio  nt 
no los.* if you ai;c not satisfied  
with cnrningfl n t tho  end of 00 
dnys.
Yoshiko Nilyn, p ian ist, ond 
G regory Bem ko, celllHt, \ylU Iks 
tjic fenturixl nrtist.* Vit a Com ­
m unity C oncert in  Kelowna 
lllKh School nuditoiium  Jan . 
21 nt 8:15 (> in. Mr Bemko has 
p la jed  for iiich disllngui.sheil 
(•■’luluctor.* as S i r  'ITioma*
All will
Bcechnm , Igor S jrnvlnsky, Wil­
liam  Steinberg nnd  DIrnltrl 
MitroiKiulos. Mis* N liyn, young 
A m erican plnnlitt of Ja iinncsc i 
i nnce.stry Is a g iaduato  of the 
I Ju lllia rd  ScIukfI of Music.
' C ritics ,tiuvt hailed their i h >i -  
1 foniuuiee as "(law less, b iil- 
1 hantl.v giftcFl (ind expre.sMvo.’)
niiplientions 
aw cred nnd iw rsonal interview s 
nrrangetl for if you hnvo Hic 
(iroiier <|unllflcntlonfk to reprctieni 
our com panv. t''or fu rther iufoi'
I
m ation w iite: '
I  I’.t), BOX 2..82, V A M O U V E R
KELOWNA
now
An RCAF M obile R ecru iting  Unit e ip e c i i l iy  p re p a re d  to  p ro v id e  up to -th e  
m inute in fo rm allon  on c a re e r  o p p o rtu n itie s  in th e  Royal C anadian Air lo r c e .
W hether you q u a lity  lo r A ircrew  tra in in g  o r  o n e  o f  th e  m any  In te re s lin g  
Technical T rades, you  can  o b ta in  lu ll in form ation  a s  to  ra le s  o f pay  a n d  
o th e r im p o rtan t b e n e tits  from  th e  RCAF C areer C ounsellor
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GUEST EDITORIAL
God Big Enough For 1961?
In  dbcussion  with a university boy rc- 
cemiy, 1 found that he no olngcr had any 
u*e for tlic G o d  Whom his parents had  
brought him up to serve. G od was too small 
fo r  a  young man in university where such 
great niiruis have no time for the Author of 
ail  knowledge, l i e  had become much larger 
than  tiic Gcxl he had learned about in his 
youth  and now he served him sdf.
Irt ifte corning year will your God be 
etKHjgh for you , can  you take l i im  into busi­
ness with you, can l ie  be taken to  school, 
to  :hc shop, to  the mill, to the office or store, 
if not,  then you arc bigger than  your God in 
your  own eyes.
W hat will G od  be to  you in 1961? Will 
H e  I'h; Someone you can pray io when you 
are out of wi>rk. or in time of sickness or 
sw ro w , will l i e  iKiconic an object of wmship 
just on Sunday when you attend your church, 
if only for these reasons, your Gixi is not 
big enough, for He is only a handy crutcli 
fo r  you to use when you feel need of H im , 
o r  only the reason for a lovely church service.
Gtvd can only be  enough when He becomei 
your Saviour from self through the sacrilicc 
of His only Son Jesus Christ. Selfishness is 
the basis of all sin, and  only when wc b e ­
lieve, to a {xiint of repentance, that Christ 
did more for us on  the cross of Calvary than 
we could ever do  for ourselves, will our God 
be sufficient in the future. He will fsecoiue 
more than a crutch to  lean on, more than 
the formal object of worship, He will t>c our 
Saviour and guide i luough  this year and 
ihosc that follow'.
Is G od big enough for 1961? Yes, for in 
His W ord He slates "M y  grace is sufficient 
for thee, for My strength is made perfect in 
weakness." 2 Cor. 12 :9 . Only as our own 
smallness is recognucd , will G vkI 's bigness 
be seen m CTuist.
He .iho assures in Plulippi.ins 4; 19 "But 
m\ t io d  shall supply all your need accordings 
to H is riches in glory by Christ Jesu s ,” I 
Gtxl is big enough if vse are willing to be! 
sniall c n o u g h . ~ I . i r t  i ! NAM B. D tM tR io N , '  
I h c  Salvation .Army, Kelowna, B.C. '
Labor Federation's Brief Fiad 
Cool Reception Undoubtedly
The report of the brief presented to the 
provincial cabinet by the B.C. Federation of 
Labor a few days ago made interesting read­
ing. The brief obviously had been given 
much consideration and perhaps might be 
considered as a "baby platform" for the new 
but as yet unnamed political party which is 
absorbing the CCF. As the Federation’s dele­
gates stood within the shadow of the new 
political party it is more than probable that 
Its recommendations were not received too 
enthusiastically by the cabinet. After all 
Labor cannot form a partnership with one 
political party and expect its voice to be 
heard sympathetically by other political 
parties.
The brief quite naturally requested the 
repeal of the trades union act which was 
amended two years ago to make labor unions 
legal entities and so subject to suit for dam­
ages. Most people, we believe, believe that 
labor unions should be responsible bodies 
and so they approve of the legislation which 
made unions responsible for their acts.
The Federation’s brief endeavored to ride 
two horses going in opposite directions on 
the liquor question: it asked for higher al­
coholic content of liquor sold in B.C. and at 
the same time asked for lower prices of 
liquor. While most people do smart under 
the grossly unfair tax on liquor— especially 
the sales tax piled on the water content and 
the eighty per cent tax— it surely is obvious 
tha; the Government will not both increase 
the alcoholic content and lower prices.
The brief also asked for legislation pre- 
I  venting moonlighting. Moonlighting is the 
I  practice of some people holding two jobs. It 
[ is a practice which obviously should not be 
i encouraged but, on the other hand, if a man 
wishes to hold two jobs and his employers 
arc willing that he should, is this not a mat­
ter for personal decision? And why should 
an employer be restrained from hiring a man 
'I who could be of service to him simply be- 
cause he works at another job at different 
t| hours? Surely this is a matter for the cm-
CE
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Fifth Column 
Acts Rumored
By P A T IIC K  NI(?I101A0N | the  m ore rtH fkult throufte Its ua»
Is ib e re  a f i f ih C o lu m a  fight-, 
mg Cmjservative G o v en im eti l |^ ^
inside Uie w alls of O ttaw a i  gov-j ^erviinls who today  ex-
erum ent o if ic e s . jhibii d u lo ja h ly  to  the govern*
M any C onservative M P i an d i m ent in deed or word o r  thought 
supi-xuteri tell of #i|;ftl(ic»nt efii-lrfo not deserve to continue to  tn-
sodes. In vrhich their r e a s o n a b le ' ’ " '  “  " ........
requests and hoi>ei h av e  t»«en 
blocked by the b u reau cra tic  m a ­
chine. M any b lam e " th e  govern­
m en t"  when an  edge w hich they  ̂
m ight reasonab ly  have exiveeted; m ark  em pioym ent tn the average 
to enjoy has  instead  been  g iven ;governm ent office,
f
Joy ttie im m ense benefit* confer­
red  by em ploym ent by the  tax­
payers at tne ren ia rk ab iy  gener­
ous te rm s and under the unique­
ly easy-going conditions which
to a L iberal by the red -tape 
worm .
Our civil serv ice is som etim e* 
p ra ised  a* " th e  best in the 
w orld ." I t would not be an  o v er­
sta tem en t to ( s y  th a t when It is 
good, it is very  good.
It i t  helped la  this by enjoying 
security  of em ploym ent, regard* 
le ts  of i  change in the political 
p a rty  In pow er. But In re tu rn  for
Yet such disloyalty apjvears to f® 
be a  frequent occurrence. Ih a  I 
ta le  of some fresh  exam ple can i t  
l>e heard  any day  in the  Parlia* f 
m e n tiry  cafe te ria , w here anec- I 
dotes come in a package deal I 
w ith the dim e coffee. p
And i t  the festive season, I-  
w hen the cheap tax*fr«e dlpio* !• 
m a tic  liquor flows freely  a t  1st* |* 
afternoon receptions a t  various
BOOKENDS
plover? Certainly he has the riglit, should 
the employee liccause of holding two jobs' 
become a shoddy worker, to lire him. j
And to prohibit moonlighting undoubtedly 
would work a hardship on those men who 
are willing to work at two jobs in order to 
give their families a better standard of living, 
'i’his newspaper holds some admiration for 
tliosc men and women who do hold two jobs. 
In the first place the very fact that they do 
hold two jobs infers they are capable work­
ers. In the second place il shows they are 
ambitious and not atraid to work. The latter 
almost puts them in a select class of whom 
there are all too few in these times.
With the Federation’s suggestion the work 
week should be changed from 44 to 40 hours 
we, being already on this basis, have not 
much quarrel. However we would point out 
that the productive working hours on this 
continen' arc much, much less than in other 
countries and this is one of the reasons that 
countries such as Germany, to name but one, 
are advancing more rapidly than are we.
The Federation brief asked that the prov­
ince withdraw from any and all agreements 
with the Peace River power development 
scheme and also objected to the High A now  
dam. Apparently the plans for neither the 
Peace nor the Coluumbia are approved by 
the Federation. Can both be wrong? The 
objection to the High Arrow stems from the 
fact that it will force the removal of a num­
ber of homes. Would, then, the Federation 
have opposed the construction of the St. 
Lawrence Seaway which forced the removal 
of many, many more people, whole towns, 
in fact, than the Columbia and flooded much 
more valuable land than that which will be 
lost through the Columbia operation.
The Federation’s brief advocated other 
minor points, some of which certainly will 
not appeal to the present government. Come 
the next session of the Legislature, many 
people will be watching carefully to sec just 
what reception the Federation’s suggestion 
received from the Government.
u ia i
1960 Not A  Happy Year For;| 
Canadian Stock Exchanges
th i i 'i e c u r i t y  from  politic*! h a t-  em b a jile s  here , the o b ie rv tn l 
s rd i .  each  civil se rv a n t i* m oral*!eye and acute ea r m ay locate 
ly and  con tractua lly  obligated a tA u m e  senior civil se rvan t whoi* 
all tim es to deliver the best i>er-i tongue has l*een unwisely kH»scn. 
forinancc of which he Is cap ab le .[ed  to the ixilnt wh. le  he Ix*. 
w hether o r not hi* p riv a te  ixilU i-!coiius the b rag g a rt anxious to 
cal b e iud i coincide with those of tvoast of hi.s im iuopcr twlulcal 
his m in iste r, and. w hether or rvotitnum ph, or to offer as his con* 
he subscn ties to the tvollcles de* ':tnbutioa to the general enter- 
cided ujx»a by the cab inet. ,ta in inen t some parw ly of a cabi-
Uiet m inister a t work. 
DIBREG.ARD RU LES I
I t Is h a rd  to believe th a t t h i s , TOO SOFT 
card inal ru le has alw ays te c n j  In history books, we read  of 
observed by all civil s e rv a n ts ; cases w here a punishnrent has 
during the p as t th ree and  b h a lfjb een  m ade to  fit the crim e by 
ytar.s since the L iberals w ere d e-,de te rm ined  leaders. F or cxaiu- 
fealed . !!''<■. when lle iu l Christojihe’s
I ’his m ay in p a rt be attribu t-] w orkers com plained that tiny 
able to the fact th a t one j'-arty |couUtn not d rag  tin* heiivv guns 
rem ained  in ixiwcr in O ttaw a ;ut) to his m iuintain t 'lta d e l. he 
throuKh 22 unbroken y ears . In lined them  up and had every 
th t tim e, the size of* the civ il| ten th  m an shot; the rem aining 
ervice w as m ore than  trip led  , 'JO r>er cent finished the job in 
nv am ong tJiis huge Increase sa tisfacto ry  m anner, 
d  the ir ap[->ointment to dehb-j When A dm iral Byng retreated  
ic ra te  choice by the Liberal.s. 'a f te r  failing to  defeat his coun*
Even when a vacancy was fill- try'.s < n ,11110' .  he was hanged 
ed liy alleged "open com peti- from  the m a d  of hi.s own ship 
tion ,” it .sometimes happenr-d, " to  encouruge other adm irals." 
tha t the requiretncnl.s for the job; Recent and reportedly  planned 
w ere .so jihrased as to  suit only j  chances here Indicate a contrast-
the one jjre-.selected cand ida te . [ing .softness; tlie "w elfare .state’*
By JOHN PICTON 
C anadian P re ss  Staff W riter
I t  h a sn ’t  been a happy y e a r  for 
C anadian  stock m arkets.
The so-called sc in tillating  ’60s 
fizzled into w hat would ap p e ar to 
be the slow ’60s and th e re  was
ence 
tria l
w estern  oils perpetually w ere again  
caught in the eddies of New Y ork 
and London.
The N ational E nergy B oard ’s 
approval in May of exports of 
A lberta na tu ra l gas to  the U nited
Thus by appointm ent and by
i a few years ago. In d u s-1novelty had  w orn off by  E l e p t e i n - , p r a c t i c e  the bu reau cracy  
ials, golds, base m etals a n d lb e r  and stocks began  to  slWe|^,gj. eondltioiied to association
equivalent of execution is a gentle 
kick *— up.stairs. But experience 
shows th a t th is unhappily gives 
the wrong kind of encouragem ent
no sign of the optim ism  w i t h : S tates gave the m arke ts th e ir  
which tra d e rs  toasted  a n e w  .firs t flu rry  of the y e a r -p ip e lln e s  
decade. They w ere, in fac t, as 1 and oUs w ere active—and a  drop
with L iberal bosses and to  agrcc- 
p n i r K  O F  r . o i n  u p  Im cnt with L iberal fwlicies, m a n y .to  other.s.
October w as the m onth of the  ̂of which civil se rvan ts had If hi.storians are 
gold rush , when speculation on :them se vc.s largely  fram ed . T he,m w n to describe the ^
L  increase  in the official p r i c e  P recm ita te  d ep a rtu re  of h e ir 'f a l l  of the D iefenbaker Govê ^̂ ^̂  
in the U nited S tates sen t s t o c k s ifnend.s. and in som e case.s fh e ir in ie n t th ^ ' a re  hkel.v
undecided and  self-conscious as 
a  first-n ight th e a tre  audience.
I t w as a  y ea r  of layoffs and 
unem ploym ent; of m erg e rs  and 
tigh t m oney; a y e a r  th a t  had 
b rokers, investors and tra d e rs  
running around in circ les w ith­
out any  ap p a ren t guide to  a 
change of course or change of 
pace
in th e  prem ium  of the C anadian  
do llar to below two per cen t gave 
a b rie f fillip to sections of C ana­
dian  industry , particu larly  paper.
A lull in Ju ly  sen t m ost sec­
tions to  the ir lowest for the y e a r  
when industrials lost m ore than  
20 points in less than  two w eeks.
T here followed a brief flu rry  in 
August, when the U.S. F ed era l
T, 1 r . t Pow er Commission approved the
w a r ' S S e l  t a p o ' t  0 '
d ay  w hen financiers could b reak  
penny-pinching resolutions and 
pursue a  "good d ea l.” And never 
w as th e re  an uninhibited, unqual­
ified o r  undisputed p rom ise of 
b igger business o r b e tte r trad ing .
E ven  the chance of a fa s t buck 
w as m issing, keeping the pun ter, 
the specu la to r, the spare-tim e
CANADIAN BRIEFS
IRELAND’S PART
VANCOUVER (CP) — P rov in  
cial arch iv ist Willai'd Ire land  says
^ _____  it’s tim e the Irish w ere rem em -
investor aw ay from  the m a rk e t bered  in B.C.’s history. He said 
and w ith him  his in te re s t and the restless  ’’polygoly” m ob th a t
to th e ir  highest for the  year.
Following record  sales on the 
London bullion m arke t, the price 
of C anadian  kilo b a rs  w as quoted 
in Toronto a t $40 an ounce—$5 
m ore than  the official A m erican 
ra te —and it was several days be­
fore the  tem p era tu re  re tu rned  to 
norm al.
N ovem ber was dull, and then 
cam e D e c e m b e r  w ith ri.sing 
hopes and indices, w ith some 
tra d e rs  seeing a likelihood of 
b e tte r  tim es ahead.
On index a t  Toronto. Industrials 
opened the y ea r a t 533.85—^their
puppets, called for a m ental re -1 the lesson th a t such kicks should 
ad ju stm en t which w as re n d e re d 'b e  "in  the te e th ."  not *‘upstalrs.”
Space "Sailboats 
Not Far Distant?
By FRANK CAREY Uhick as the cellophane on a clg- 
xnAcutMr-T-oM t A - o \  T h o '^ re t package, w as designed as
I I
471.44 in Ju ly  and closed about 
525.
Golds began the y ea r  a t 88.75, 
rose to  a high of 96.80 in Octo­
ber and closed a t about 90. Base
. , . XI, J  V, im unications system  em ployingsa te llite  has streng thened  hopes 1 satpjutey
for the  eventual developm ent of I Launched la st Aug. 12, the 
sa ilboa ts  fo r space trav e l. j  sphere has been used in hundreds
This is reported  by sc ien tists  of j ** high-soaring
financial support.
British Press At Variance 
On U.S. Break With Cubans
By BO RIS MISKEW 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
LONDON (C P )-B r lt is h  news- 
Bapers a rc  sp lit in the ir supixirt 
)( the U nited Stnte.s move to 
lircnk off d ip lom atic relations 
vlth Cuba.
fi
jA lihough  som e new spapers feel 
■ i ^  A m erican  decision w a s  
f irc c d  by tho  Cubans, o thers a re  
o ritlca l of P resid en t Elsenhow- 
t r ’fl nctlon. M ost believe the rup- 
iro  will d riv e  Cuba fd rthc r Into 
tio C om m unist bloe.
[T ho  G uard ian  deserlloe.H Elsen- 
awor'a ac tion  n.s "precliiltu to  
l |n d  u  n  w 1 a e .’* Tlio nowspa|>er 
»ya E lsenhow er’s p a rly  has ju st 
son rep u d ia ted  by the A m erican 
ocple nnd he will leave the 
i/hite H ouse In u little m ore 
lian tw o w eeks.
•”Tho w orld l.s bound to ask 
whether he could not hiivo left 
|l s  successo r free to deal w ith 
ie  Cuban situation as he m ight 
66 f it."
I Tho U.S. h as  l)ccn .wrely pro- 
oked, the piq icr ndd.s. Hut Els- 
ahowcr could have rcpllc<l to 
lldcl C astro ’s rlem nnd for n re ­
lic tion  In th e  bIzo of tlie A m erl 
tin d ip lom atic  stoff tn Cuba with 
[dem and  for u reduction In the 
o l th e  (Cuban diplom atic 
In ff In  t |ie  U.S.
"2'Aai It la, nil ho (Eisenhow er) 
done Is to  m ake tho world 
K irn te h il th a t  h is adm inistra tion  
Filrlll aoon b e  n t a n  end ."
•T The T im es say s the lircnk n|> 
f  p e a rs  to  h av e  liecn delilH ratoly 
X  forced by tho Cubans and tha t 
K j|the  governm ent has
|,|tK*en t'td rom ely  patien t under 
coiistont goading.
A,) n o t  .xtoo In th e ir  revolu
A m erican n av a l base  
tanam o B a y ."
The F in an c ia l T im es says Cas­
tro  is c lea rly  rely ing on Com­
m unist a id  to p u t the Cuban econ­
om y on a  sound footing evcn- 
tunllj'.
Brcaklng-off rcln tlons Is the 
"logical conclusion" to  the pro­
cess of cn trnngem en t between 
the  two couhtries.
But, the  new spaper adds, C as­
tro  has m ade strenuous a ttem pts 
to  I n c r e a s e  tra d e  with o ther 
Wc.stcrn coun tries since  relations
nt Guan- d e terio ra ted  with the  U.S.
"A m erica  w as probably rig h t 
to b reak  off re la tio n s,” says the 
Daily Telegraph. T he Conservn 
live new spaper believes the R us­
sians w ere behind C uba’s cu tting  
down the U.S. em bassy staff, 
Tho Daily M all, another Con 
scrvn tlve newspa|>cr. says " th e  
basic aim  of the Cuban revolu 
tlon w as to secure Independence
SPURTS SCATTERED
When th e re  w as a sudden 
spurt, it cam e not in a group  but 
in • individual issues. And though 
there  w as plent.v of trouble on 
the in te rna tiona l scene, the  clam ­
oring world ju.st w hispered in the 
ea rs  of C anadian trad e rs . Noth­
ing. i t  seem ed, could inspire ac­
tiv ity .
In fact, one of the m a jo r  in­
fluences in keeping money In the 
m a rk e t was sim ply th a t  w ith­
d raw al in m any cases would 
have m ean t con.siderable loss.
As th e  y e a r  drew  tow ard  a 
close, the m a rk e t m ade a com e­
back b id  and  seem ed likely to 
begin the  new y ea r  as It s ta rted  
tho old. But it w as never able 
again  to  m atch  Uio h ighest levels 
of 1960.
Industria ls , for exam ple  w ere 
a t th e ir  h ighest la s t Ja n . 4, the 
first trad in g  day  of the  year. 
They dccllncel steadily  to  the ir 
low poin t nt tho end of Ju ly . Not 
until the  C hristm as ‘‘ru sh ’’ w ere 
they ab le to  rise  aga in  to n 
respectab le  level.
IV adlng volum e on the Toronto 
E xchange w as the lowest In 10 
y ea rs  nnd a t  M ontreal w as little 
m ore than  half w hnt It h ad  been 
In 1959.
w ere the province’s first se ttle rs  
"needed  good police serv ice and 
got it from  the Irish  constabu­
la ry ."
m etals  s ta rted  a t 173.44. fell to a the  C ivilian Space Agency who 
low of 148.54 in  October and say  the durab ility  of the  big 100- 
closed around IGO. W estern o ils , foot-d iam eter balloon sa te llite  
opened a t 106. rose to  a high of 
106.78 two days la te r and fell to 
a low of 77.78 in July.
SHARE VALUE O FF 
Volume for the y ea r In Toronto
reflector to bounce telephone and 
te legraph  m essages, m usic and 
even p ic tures—by rad io  — from
plus findings th a t the p re ssu re  o f i° " c  p a rt of the ea rth  to another.
. . . . .  , M. . •  « Dxm-I/Hao f tr \r f  H I r r K l t r  A r f t n l A n fBesides proving highly efficient 
in the com m unications role. Echo 
has also dug up  som e new  scientl-
F IR E  CAUSES
EDMONTON ( C P ) - A b o u t  24 
per cent of the 441 forest f ires  In 
A lberta in 1960 w ere caused  by 
lightning, the lands and fo rest 
d ep a rtm en t says. C am pers w ere 
believed responsible for 17 per 
cent and sm okers for ano ther 12 
per cent.
CAR CLUBHOUSE
TORONTO (CP)—M em bers of 
suburban  Toronto railw ay  club 
have bought an  old ca r from  the 
CNR for use as a clubhouse.
SMASHED M ETERS
D E E P  RIVER, Ont. (C P )— 
‘Twenty hydro m eters have  been 
sm ashed  by the owners of the 
house to which they w ere  a t ­
tached . ‘The hydro com m ission, 
which pays for d am age caused  
by w ear, m echanical trouble nnd 
lightning, will charge cost of re ­
p lacem ent to the ow ners. E ac h  
m e te r  costs about $40.
the sun ’s light significantly  af­
fects the  m eanderings of the 
sphere—suggest th is : ,
Som eday it m ay be possible t o |» "  inform ation on space, 
w as an  e s t i m a t e d  469.000,000 launch a spaceship an  apprecl-i MEASURES RADIATION 
sh a res  w ith an estim ated  value [able d istance from  th e  ea rth  w ith includes f irs t definitive
of $1,215,000,000. Volume in 1959;chem ical o r o ther booster ro ck e tsL iea .su rem en ts  of so la r lad iatlon  
w as 763,000,000 shares valued a t and then  propel i t  to d is tan t p ressu re a t an  a ltitude of about
p lanets by unfurling solar s a ilsh o o o  miles, 
m ade of a m a te ria l som ething { Scientists a re  Intrigued b y 'p o -  
like th a t used  in Echo. jtcntlalities arising  from  the fact
As D r. R obert Ja s tro w  and ■
$1,850,000,000.
At M ontreal, B a n k s  w ere 
s teady  for m ost of the year, 
opening a t  59.84 and closing a t 
about the sam e; utilities, too, 
w ere steady , opening a t  144.70, 
h itting  a low of 135.10 in Ju ly  
and closing a t about 144.
Industria ls  began a t  318.90, h it 
a low of 258.50 in October and
other sc ien tists of th e  N ational 
A eronautics and Space A dm inis­
tra tio n  sec it, such a sp acecra ft 
m igh t sp rou t a sail som e 1,000 
square  feet In a r e a - u s in g  the 
sun’s rad ia tio n  p ressu re  a s  the
closed around 275. Combined be- "w ind” to  speed it th rough space, 
gan a t  260.80, dropped to 218.50
In A ugust and closed n t a to u t 
230. P ap ers  s ta rted  a t 466.70, 
dropped to  405 in October and 
closed nt around 430. Golds be­
gan a t  81.07, dropped to 66.66 In 
Ju ly  and closed around 73.
Volume for the  y ea r  nt Mont­
rea l was around 74,000,000 shares
USE LESS FU EL 
Depending on the course se­
lected  by the as tronau ts , the 
sp acecra ft could be m ode to  tack  
through space som ew hat like nn 
earthloound yach tsm an .
Sailboat space propulsion would 
cu t down on the energy  requ ire-
com parcd  with 136,800,0(y) in 1959. m en ts of booster rockets nnd of 
Value w as nn estim ated  $612,000,- o ther aux ilia ry  propulsions m eth
000 com pared  with $812,000,000.
from  A m erica—and now, thanks 
to  E lsenhow er’s petulant brenk- 
Ing-off of d ip lom atic rclatlonG, 
this l.s com plete.”
M IN E BOOM FADED
T rad ing  trends throughout I960 
m ade “ shadow m a rk e ts” of C a­
n ad ian  exchanges. T h ere  w as 
nothing left of tho m ining boom 
th a t gave them  trad ing  lndci>end-
BYGONE DAYS
10 Y EAR8 AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1951
E x-n ldcrm an J .  H. Horn has 
been oppolnted co-ordinating offi­
ce r of civil defence, and has a l­
ready  .subm itted a  com iuehen- 
filve plan of defence requ irem en ts 
to City H all.
door rom ance “ Lust of the D u­
nnes.”
40 YEARH AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1021
G lenm orc: .Some disnpiwint-
m ent was expre.xsed at tiie non­
delivery  of m a ll  on SaluKlay last.
Serious con.sequences m ight re  
Skiers w ere  out in full force a t  Milt from  the deiav of a le tte r 
the Kelowna Hlnck M ountain ski pyo (|„v.s 
bowl. Condition.^ of th e  snow w ere
described  us goo<l, though m ore 
o f the w hite stuff w ouldn’t hurt 
anyone’s feelings.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1911
M ayor O. A. M cK ay, gave a spe­
c ial w elcom e to  (he two new ni- 
dcrm en  tak in g  th e ir  plncc.s on 
the  1941 city  council. Aid. G. \V. 
S u therland  an d  A lderm an J .  J .  
Ladd.
50 YEAR.S AGO 
Ja iu ia ry , 1911
Tlie site of the Provincial Uni- 
versity  was defin itely  selected on 
F riday , when 175 ac res  at the cx 
Irom c northw esterly  portion of 
P oint G rey w as se t aside for th a t 
purpose. It i.s felt th a t tho a c re ­
age will he m ore than  am ple for 
the o tijects in view.
D I D I U  O n i t r C  c a r r ie r  o r  delivery  Bervlco Is
30 YEARf} AGO D I D L l  D K I l i  m ain ta ined , rate*  a* above. \
Ja n u a ry , 1931   By m ail in H.C.. |tt()0 per
At Die E m p ress  T h ea tre : Muu* We a re  exceedlnKly (Hied w ith  veur: S3.M) for 6 m onths; $2 (Kj
rice C hevalier in “ Plnylioy of coiiteirm t.—P salm s 123:3. for 3 m ontlu  Duti.ide t) C und
onnry p ro g ram  the doctrinaire  Pm  I*.”  Die 5Iurx H roihrr* m If we rcg n n l our own false (.) S .,\ . St3 (si per v e a i . SI .50 for 
.'onvmndluB Dr. t.ox-'"A nim al C rac k e rs ,”  and tie o rg e ,s te p s  It Is well, for wc then wlllifl moiUh'h; 83.75: (or 3 month*; 
jvo ipay h av e  Uiclr cyc.s on th e * 0 ’Brlcn fn Zane G re y ’s g rea t out- tu rn  from  them . em gla copy la le*  pD cc. .5 cent*
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’File C anadian  Pres.s ts exclu­
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cred ited  to It o r tho A ssociated 
P ress  o r R euters In th is  paper 
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M O N TR EA L-C A N A D IA N  STOCK EXCHm NQES
i960  INDEXES
PA P £R
IN D U ST R IA L S
c o . y a i N
t / j i i n . i
B A N K S
i
od.s th a t m ight be used In space 
crnft once they ’re launched from 
the ea rth .
The Echo rn teliitc , m ade of n 
siTccial p lastic  m a te ria l ha lf us
tha t the m a te ria l u.scd In the 
balloon has pcm alned su rp ris­
ingly rigid de.spitc its thinness. 
Besides the so lar sa ils  Idea for 
.such m a te ria l, they also see 
eventual possibilities fo r:
1. U nreeling som e such m a te r­
ial In the form  of a *‘w lre,”  
thousands of feet long, from  a 
launched sa tellite , and  using th e  
w ire as a  super-pow erful antenna 
to  pick up rad io  w aves from  
d istan t s ta rs  In th e  M ilky W ay 
nnd other galaxies.
2. Using such m a te r ia l as a 
m eans of tapping  en erg y  from 
the sun to pow er rad io  nnd o ther 
instrum ents Inside sa te llites o r  
spaceships.
Echo shines as b rig h tly  as the 
north s ta r  as it s trea k s  across the 
sky nt 16,000 m iles nn hour. It has 
elicited 10 tim es a s  im jch fan  
m ail as any previous A m erican 
sateiiite.
WORLD BRIEFS
MARKETS SHOW  DECLINE
P ap e r, Industrial an d  com ­
bined indexcH on the M ontreal 
ilnd Cnnndinn Stock E xchanges 
generuliy  docllucd during  I'.)('i0 
with paper sliowing the onlv 
sizable upswing In Ju n e . U tili­
tie s  and bank* followed a mo<l-
BLAHT KILLS TWO
DAMASCUS (A P )—Two people 
w ere killed and 20 Injured when 
n bakery  exploded In downtown 
D nm ahcus \Vcdno.-idny.
CATCHI'34 RICH FISH  
TAMPA, F la . (A P )~ A  40.yenr- 
old ca fe te ria  w orker from  W inter 
Haven, i.s $10,000 r ich e r today l>c- 
cautie of nn 18-inch fish. „ M rs. 
I/iu ise  Sheridan caugh t th e  fish 
nnd found a tag  a ttached , saying 
the Ita.-N had been re leased  in a 
'(i.-'hing contctf, M ore than  2,000 
flit) w ere rc k a .'c d , all tagged  
from  $25 or m ore. Four w ere 
tn g g td  for $10,000.
AII.M ENT DIAGNOSED
C H IPLEV , Fin, ( A P ) -A  slim  
Injector razor b lade w as found 
in the thrortt of n slx-ycar-oid 
lx).v who had suffered  from  
resp ira to ry  a ilm en ts nnd lung 
InfectionH, Jom es G erald  W orth 
ington apparen tly  sw allow ed the 
ob ject two y ears  ago but It went 
undetected  until ho was adm itted  
to hospital last w eek for tre a t 
m en t of pneum onia. It wn# re  
moved by surgery .
ARMY .MULE D IE 8
WE,ST POINT. N.Y. ( AP l -  
' Mr .  Ja ck so n ,” fom ous muh 
m ascot of tho Arm y foottrni) 
ed the year. G raph tr.aces iter.m , died of old age at the\^U S
Inovemciitfl of Indexes for ma- UiiliUiij ac.u iri.i; Wixlnctdiiv
Jor groups through the year to ’’Mr. .t.aek'.on” wn.s 3,5 v ra rs  old
D ecem ber 22.—te.'P N ew sm sp) ilhe equivalen t of 100 ye.ir* In y ,
hum an being. \  \
cratelyTlcvel course bu t never 
reached  high i»olnt« which sta rt-
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is M issing
l*honc your carrier flrit
Then If your Couriei l i  not 








Thii tp o c ta l delivery  r-Tvic* 
ts avollabl* nightly  between 
7'(X) p .m  nn't 7 ;J0  p.m.
ViTtion ftubserlber* 
le le iihoar 31 tVuttli
1.1 2 7.5B3
F'=r:
Combines Chase Trail Boys 
in 6-4 Loss At Smelter City
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPO R IS EUII OR
TRAIL (C P )—T ra il S nw ke Eat- lor llo rkey  le a g u e  le a d e n , (ilayj Dave Ilu»neU p u l T ra il ahead  
era, p!»\liig  P rn tli‘toii-Ke!uwrva:i(i N ebun louighl againat the :5 -l Ix fo rt' Hugs Jo n es scnretl tor 
fom hines for the first tim e in an lx**fs. (ihe con^bines. Lenardtvn got tha
inter-league gam e, fouiul Ihe go-| Iveiiardon got the gam e im der|fina l T.Yall goal a t  15;19 of tha 
ing a little tough. j way a t 6:18 of th e  firs t and w as second.
Although tiie World Cham piotv;followed by Hal Jones of lY all 
ship liound Sm okies won 6-4, they at 6:2i) fur a 2-b lead, 
were given a hard-fought chasei Roche g a \ e  the curnbiaes the ir 
by the com bined squad, Umiy firs t i>eritxl goal one m inute
'Die K ixdenay team  lead 4-1 a t la ter, and was follow eil by llobtiy 
the end of ttie f irs t pericxl arubK roin in  and  H arry  Smith of the 
g a te  up th ree  second tn'ricxi Smoke E a te rs . Seven penalties
Ja ck  U urston gave  the com* 
biiie.t a  6-3 score w ith Roche end­
ing <ffie scorm g a t  19:48 of the 
second fram e.
Five jK'naltie.s w ere  handed oat 
in the second pcrioil.
■ r e e b w n a  b i i t v  i o i i « i E . .  8a t : .  o ™ » o t  c 'o .« * in -e s
Rickey Will Be Prexy 
Of New York Ball Club
no scoring in th e  Utird period.
Norm  i# n a rd o n  scored twice 
for the Sm okies and  singles were 
scored try H al Jone*. playing 
coach Bcibby K rom m , H arry 
Smith and  D ave Rusnell.
For the com bines it was B rian 
Roche w ith two and Rill (Rug*) 
Jones and Ja c k  D urston with one 
each.
It is believed the com bines
Trail Seeking 
Spare Goalie
TRAIL (CP) T rail Smoke
l l i e  Smoke E a te rs  oulshot th t  
rom bnies .\3 27 w ith Doti Holm es, 
now with the R ossland W arrlo ri, 
once aga in  In the K ootenay nets.
NEW
G rant,
went along w ith Boris KabaloffiKaPTS. bound next month for th e :
YORK (AP) -  Donald, “ But for m e to  say I don’t
stockholder in lw ant to re tu rn  to baseball would ® in UilliamslfhiP)-, '»  Sw itzerland, kx.ka m ajor
the New York baseba ll team  
which will operate in the N a­
tional lx>ague in 1062, hinted 
strongly F r i d a y  th a t B ranch 
Rickey will soon succeed  him  as 
club p resident.
While refusing to  identify
not be honest, eitlier.
Hickey resigned  two years ago 
as head of the bcmrd of d irectors 
of P ittsburgh  Pirate.s to take  
over as the nom inal head of the 
Continental L e a g u e .  Although 
the circuit folded before it ac­
tually got under way, Rickey is
luike and will al&o play h o c k e y ( o ’" either Gordon Dibley or
there.
'Die com bines, O kanagan Sen-
Rickey by name. G ra n t  acknowl-i^,^^.^„j^.^, ^
eilgt'd, m  a prepared  s ta te m en t . : , , , . , A
that such a move m ay  l.e in the '»  “ le decision of the majors
works.
Rickey, reached  a t his home 
in Pitt-sburgh. .said he had not 
been apt^roached bu t indicated if 
he w ere he would g ive the m a t­
te r serious consideration.
As fo r the fu ture . I ju st don’t 
know,’’ ho said. ’’I ju.st cele­
brated  nty b irthday  yesterday 
and 1 think a m an 79 years of 
; | 'a g e  ought to have come to a 
| | !  p lace w here re tire m en t is hon- 
■„:J
to expand.
Boat H urley a s  a spare goal- 
tender.
Dibley ea rned  pral.se with Win­
nipeg M aroons during  the te a m ’s 
recen t tour of Czechoslovakia. 
H urley wa.s a s ta r  when Chatham  
MariKins toured  Ru.ssia l a s t
By TH E ASSOCI.kTED PRESS ....................................
Goteborg. Sweden — Lennart In n n d ian  A m ateur Hockey As- 
nislH.rg, 177. .Sw.xien, outiH.inted sw iab o n  regulations allow Smoke
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
Johnny H alafihi, 17.1. Tonga, 8.
Knoll Leads Palmer 
In $45,000 Open
GORDIE HOWE AFTER COLLISION
Gordie Howe, 32, of D etro it 
Red W tngs. one of the all-tim e 
greabs in  tlic N ational Hockey 
League, is attended  to  by a 
trainer a f te r  suffering  a con­
cussion and a gashed fo rih ead  
In W ednesday’s NHL gam e won 
by the Toronto M aple Leaf.s on 
the ir hom e ice. The score wa.s 
6-4. Howe suffereii th e  concu.s-
sion nnd 12-inch s titch  cut when 
felled by Leaf.s' Eddie Shack 
who received a five-m inute 
m a jo r for high-sticking.
Goal-Grabber Danny Puts 
Canucks on Top Once AAore
VANCOUVER (CP) — D anny i The win gave Canucks a s h a re 'a  standout all night, stopping 34 
Beli.de proved  once aga in  F r id a y 'o f  first place with the  idle Cal-! shots. He cam e out o f his ne t in 
night ju s t  how m uch he is w orth gary  S tam pcders an d  m ark ed ]fav o r of an  e x tra  fo rw ard  with 
to  Vancouver C anucks, scoring the firs t tim e this season th a t  ̂ 40 seconds rem ain in g  in the 
the winning goal la te  in the th ird  I V ancouver has defeated  P o r t-g a m e ,  bu t B uckaroos could not
Portland Buckaroos 
N ear-capacity  crow d of 5,018 
fans w ent w ild when Belisle 
sm ashed In h is 14th goal in 16 
games w ith  V ancouver th is sea ­
son. It w as his seventh  - gam e! 
winning goal of the eason, a 
league h igh.
period to  give them  a 4-3 VVest-jland. The Buckaroos had  won all 
c m  H ockey League v ic to ry  over;V ancouver.
V ancouver goals w ere scored  
by L arry  Popein, B ruce C ar­
m ichael, O rland K urtenbach and 
Belisle. Both C arm ichael and 
Popein had  two assists .
B uckaroos' goals cam e from  
Bill McCulley, A rnie Schm autz 
and A rt Jones.
SCORE lOOTII GOALS
Schm autz a n d  Jones each  
scored the ir 100th  goal of th e ir  
ca ree rs  within a m inute-and-a- 
half in the th ird  period to  put 
P ortland  ahead 3-2.
Jones scored a t 8:07 of the 
th ird  b u t K urtenbach gave V an­
couver a tic 30 seconds la te r , 
scoring from  a  w ild sc ram b le  
nea r the P ortland net.
At 17:08. Belisle grabbed Po
Rocket Richard 
To Be Honored 
At Dinner
BOSTON (AP) — M aurice
(Rocket) R ichard  today  w as
m  relay  and rifled  a quickii^urcs to  DC nonorcci i\t tnc ty/xm
B ’nni B 'r ith  d inner Ja n . 23. iHead Portland  goalie Don
Tlie eigh th  annual aw ard  for r~ '
high p rincip le an d  ach ievem ent The rookie P o rtland  Goalie w as
will be p resen ted  to R ichard  by „  _
National Hockey League presl- ^  T IIE  CANADIAN PREISS
dent C larence C am pbell of Mont- REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Tlie New York s ta te  a th le tic  
Richard, holder of m any  m a jo r com m ission d e t h r o n e d  M ax 
NHL reco rds, now is re tired  Schm eling as heavyw eight cham - 
from ac tiv e  play. Ipion 30 years ago today when
The th em e of the d inner Is .he refused  to sign for a re tu rn  
^sports h isto ry  m akers  of the cen -'bou t with .lack • S harkey. The 
tury nnd fea tu red  guests include]black-brow ed G erm an  rem ained  
Dr. R qger B annister. W alter H n-jin the fistic lim elight ano ther 
gen, J a c k  K ra m e r, Sid L u ckm an ,!years  until he was flattened  in 
Johnny Longdcn n n d  Rocky one round by cham pion Joe Louis
M arciano. I a t New York.
SOCCER RESULTS
score.
The team s w ere  tied  a t  1-1 
a fte r the  firs t period , both goals 
com ing in the f irs t  m inute and a 
half of p lay  an d  V ancouver led 
2-1 a t the end of th e  second.
D efencem an B r e n t  M acnab 
coached the V ancouver club for 
the gam e as re g u la r  coach A rt 





INNSBRUCK, A ustria  (AP) — 
Kalevi K aerkinen of F in land  won 
the th ird  phase of th e  in te rna­
tional four-jum p ski com petition 
F riday , pushing H elm u t Rechna- 
gel. E a s t  G erm any’s Olympic 
gold m edal w inner, to  second 
place. M ore than  20.000 speca- 
to rs w atched.
K aerkinen had ju m p s of 247 
feet an d  277 for 228.5 points. 
R ecknagel did 250 and  265 for 
217.6 points. The F in n ’s second 
leap  b roke the h ill’s jum p re c ­
ord of 260.
The fourth  event w ill be held 
a t Bischofshofen, A ustria.
LOS ANGELES (AP) Ted
Kroll. who h asn ’t won a big golf­
ing event in four year.s, entered  
the second round of the $45,000 
Ixis Angeles open t o d a y  11 
strokes ahead  of Arnold P a lm er, 
who probably can ’t count his vic­
tories during  the  la s t four years.
Kroll w as also in front of 
everybody else, bu t not by m uch. 
His five-under p a r  66 left him  
one stroke up on th ree  o ther 
golfers.
P a lm er, 31, U nited States open 
and m a ste rs  cham pion in 1960, 
took a shocking 12 strokes on his 
final hole F riday . He fired four 
stra igh t balls out of bounds on 
the 508-yard, p a r  - five hole. 
P a lm er ended up  w ith 33-44—77.
Kroll held  a  slight edge over 
Bob Goalby. Bill Collins and 
E ric  Monti. M onti led this event 
for th ree  rounds la s t y ea r and 
blew up  w ith  an  80 and a  tie  for 
seventh spo t on the final 18 
holes. “
Dutch H arrison , P au l H arney,
HULA BOWL ACTION
LONDON (R outers) — Result.s Southend 4 N ew port 2 
of soccer m ulches played In th e  Swindon 1 B rentford 1
United Kingdom toelav:
EA CUP (T hird  Round) 
Brighton 3 D erby 1 
Chc.slerfieid 0 B laekburn  0 
Olllinghnm 2 Leyton O r 6 
Lincoln 3 W est Brom  1 
Notts F  0 B irininghnm  2 
Akler.shot 1 Shrew stniry I 
Bristol n  1 A.ston Villa 1 
Burnely 1 B ournem outh 0 
Cardiff 1 Man City 1 
Chelsea 1 Crewe Alex 2 
Evcrton 0 Sheffield U 1 
Hnii City 0 Bolton 1 
Leicester 3 Oxford United 1 
Liverpool 3 C oventry 2 
Luton 4 N orthnm pton 0
(re.seheduled from  Dee. 26) 
Torquay vs G rim sby pjrd.
Fourth  Dlviaioii 
Barrow  1 M ansfield 1 
B radford  2 Rochdale 1 
Che.ster 3 C rystal P  () 
Millwail 2 E x eter 2 
Oldham  2 H artleixxils 1 
W orkington 1 D oncaster 3 
O ther M ateh 
Alloa 0 G ateshead 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
D ivbinn 1 
i A lrdrieoiiians 1 Ranger.s 
.Ayr U v2 Civile 2 
ICeltie 2 H id  Lanark  3 
Dundee 3 Dundee U 0
1
Mon U nited 3 M iddleslirough 0 D unferm line 2 Henrt.s 1
Newcastle 5 Fulliam  0 
Plyniouth 0 Bristol C l  
Portsm outh I P eterlw rough  2 
Preston 1 Accrington 1 
Rending 1 B .irnsley i 
Rotherham  1 W atford 0 
Scunthorpe 6 Blackpool 2 
Sheffield W 2 Leed.s 0 
.‘joiitliMinrlon 7 Ipsw ich t  
Stockport 3 Southl>ort 1 
f’cindcrlnnd 2 A rsenal I 
.'iwnnsen 3 P ort Vale ,0 
'I\)ttenhnm 3 C harlton  2 
West H am  2 Stoke 2 
W olverhanipton 1 H udder.'field 1 
York C ity 1 N orw ich t  
ENGI.IKII LEAGUE 
Third  Division 
Burv 2 H m dford V  
•bllfftx 6 Queen'.s. PH I ,
isbandoned  a t  halflim e)
H iliernian 4 K ilm arnock 0 
P artick  I Mottierwell 3 
St. ,folinstone 2 A berdeen 1 
St. M irren vs Ilaith  |ipd 
D Ivblon II  
A rbroath 1 Alblop 0 
Brechin 2 M orton 1 
E ast Fife 4 D um barton 2 
K S tirling  4 Queen of S 1 
H am ilton 3 Frirfar 2 
Q ueen’s Pk 2 Cowdenbeath ,1 
S tcinhousem uir 7 Herwlck 2 
Stirling I M ontrose 2 
S trnnriw r 2 Fnlklrk 3
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ard.s 2 C rusaders 0 
C-’llftoiu die (I D crrv  t ’ltv
Coleraine | Dl.'-tlllcry 
Glentoi’un 3 Bangor a 
l.lnfjckt 3 Glcnnvon I 





PRA GU E (A P) — Playing- 
coach G ord Sim pson of the Win­
nipeg M aroons told a  rep o rte r of 
the official new s agency CTK to­
day he would like to  see Czecho- 
slvakian  hockey te am s In Canada 
soon.
Simpson spoke n t the  end of a 
10-gam e tour in w hich m ore than 
100.000 Czech fans w atched  the 
visiting C anadians.
He said  all m em bers of his 
team  enjoyed the  to u r nnd p a r­
ticu larly  liked tlie ex p ert audi­
ence in Czechoslovakia. He said 
he reg re tted  th a t hi.s m en could 
not m eet tho b es t p layers of the 
country as m ost of them  w ere 
on a tou r abroad .
Com m enting on the team s the 
C anadians m et, Simpson said  the 
Clzech p layers a re  good ska ters 
nnd use good com bination play 
but do not top  it off w ith hard 
.shooting.
He said he thinks this Is due 
to a certa in  w eakness in the 





CLEVEI.AND (AP) — The 
league - lending .Springfield In 
dinns scored th ree  goals In the 
tliird jieriiid F rid ay  night to de­
feat .secoml - jilaco Cleveland 
Baron.s 4-1 In nn A m erican 
Hockey League gam e.
Ind ians’ v ictory  - ■ the fifth In 
■seven gam es witli C leveland this 
■senson—stretched  the ir lend to 
nine gam es over Barons.
Cleveland tm>k tiie lead n t 0:31 
of the fitot iiericKl by forcing a 
goal p as t Indian goalie M arcel 
Pallle. n io  .shot wa.s a deflection 
of a sljort d riv e  by Billy .Suther­
land hut Ihe goal w as criMllted 
to John  Ferguson,
Springfield tied the score on a 
g o a l, tiy G erry  Foley, who once 
played for C leveland, n t 18;M of 
the second period. He o b o  scored 
a goal In th<> th ird  jieriod nnd 
recelverl an n fs ljt on another.
I U tlp 'r Spiinglield  goalA\ w e re  
I scored by TmI H arris nnd Jim  
Aijderjon.. who now has 24 fori 
I tho season.
B.C. Lions To Watch 
Their Boy Tommorrow
HONOLULU (A P) — Q uarter­
back B ob Schloredt, hero  of the 
Rose Bowl classic and ap p a r­
ently  headed  for C anad ian  pro­
fessional football, leads the  w est 
college a ll-stars a g a in s t the  big, 
pow erful east a ll-sta rs Sunday in 
the annual Hula Bowl.
The klckoff is se t for 7 p. m . 
EST in Honolulu S tad ium . It will 
not be televised.
This y e a r ’s new fo rm a t brings 
toge ther two U nited S tates all- 
s ta r  squads instead  of pros and 
collegians as  In th e  p ast. Coach 
J im  Owens, who coached W ash­
ington Huskies an d  Scholredt to  
a 17-7 Rose Bowl v ic tory  over 
M innesota la s t M onday, heads 
the w est staff, w ith  Joe  Kuha- 
rlch  of N otre D am e coaching the 
east.
B ritish  Columbia Lions of the 
W estern In lerprovincia l Football 
Union have a big in te rest in the 
engagem ent. S c h l o r e d t  and 
guard Tom Brown of Minnc.sota, 
with th e  east te a m , a re  on tiie 
Lions' negotiation list. Schloredt, 
passed up in the rec en t National 
Football League d ra ft, has indi­
cated he will sign with Lions for 
the 1961 season. ,
EAST HAS STRONG LIN E
W hile the ca.st ha.s the  stronger 
line. Including end M ike Ditkn of 
P ittsburgh , tack le Ken Rice ol 
Auburn nnd Brown, a tr io  of all- 
A m erica jie rfo rm ers, tiie baek- 
fleld edge goes sligilitly to the 
west.
Owens has S c h l o r e d t  nnd 
UCLA’s Bill K ilm er, lop ground 
gainer in tl.S . oollegc football 
this season. Tlie w est also has 
G eorge Flem ing, W ashington’s 
fleet halfliaek whose 44 - y a rd  
field goal sent W ashington into 
the lend in tiie Rose Bowl,
Ohio S ta te ’s 'IVim M atte, tlie 
outstanding iilayer in the east- 
w est alt - s ta r  g am e last S a tu r­
day, opens a t  q u arte rb ack  for 
the e a s t. In the running liepart- 
m ent, the club has Tom Mason of
of
Bob G ajda, L ionel H ebert nnd 
George B ayer w ere deadlocked 
two strokes b ack  of K roll with 
68s.
The 69 group  Included Ken 
Venturi, fo rm er w inner in the 
event. T om m y Jaco b s, G ardner 
Dickinson, John  McMuUin, F e ­
lice Torza and  Sm iley Quick.
Bill E zinicki, fo rm er Winni- 
pegger now play ing  ou t of North 
Reading, M ass., coupled tw o 
rounds of 35 to  end u p  w ith a 70. 
S tan L eonard  of V ancouver w ent
38-34—72.
F a r th e r  down the  lis t w ere
M ontreal’s A1 Johnson  39-35—74, 
and Toronto’s  A1 B alding, 36-
39-75.
E aters  17 p layers for the tour. 
One mu.st be a second goalie.
In o ther dea ls  by the W estern 
In ternational Hockey League 
club. W alt Peacosh. high-scoring 
forw ard of the Kelowna-Penticton 
com bines, a rriv ed  here F riday  
and will be w ith Smokies tonight 
nnd Sunday ag a in s t E ast Koot­
enay Ram.s.
Moose Jaw  of the Saskatchew an 
Junior Ix 'aguc h as  inform ed T rail 
the team  can have Jack ie M c­
Leod for the E uropean  tour a t no 
cost to T rail.
The CAHA sa id  it would fly 
out Mike Ix 'G agc from  Quebec 
to  try  out with the T rail team .
HOCKEY SCORES
VISITING 
VANCOUVER . , .
WITH THE FA.MILY?
Then you’ll ap p rec la ta  
Vancouver’s fam ily  hotel,
Tlie R itzl
With accom m odation to  meet 
every  fam ily nee-I and a 
reputation for friendly , qu ie t 
hom eliness. T he Ritz offers 
you a home th a t i l  “ bettcr- 
than hom e’’.
Your fam ily will apprecla ta  
Ihe nearnes.f to  V ancouver’i  
en terta lnm eut, shopping, cul­
tu ral nnd rec rea tio n a l c e n tre s .
You’ll find th a t  The R lti  
is econom ical tool
One \is l t  will te ll you why 
Coley Hall is »o proud of
Tulane an d  H erb  Adderley 
M ichigan S tate .
M atte and  A dderley had been 
sought by  Toronto A rgonauts of 
the Big F our bu t they had al­
ready  gone to  the  NFL.
M atte w ill have his two favo r­
ite ta rg e ts  of the  east-w est en­
gagem ent, D itka nnd Mason. It 
w as a 10-ynrd p ass to  M ason 
th a t scored the c a s t’s only touch­
down in i ts  7-0 win.
M atte a n d  Schloredt have 
proved ad ep t in the run  - pass 
option from  the  T-form ation, a 





M ONTREAL ( C P ) - ’With a N a­
tional H ockey League record 
within reach . F ra n k  M ahovlich 
also has a  chance to  b ea t the 50- 
goals-ln-50-g a  m  e s fea t accom ­
plished by  M aurice  (Rocket) 
R ichard.
The Toronto M aple Leafs for­
w ard  now has 35 goals in 39 
gam es of th e  70-game schedule. 
B arring  In jury  o r illness, he 
should b reak  th e  NHL record  of 
50 goals in one season.
The reco rd  wn.s m ade  by the 
M ontreal C anadicns s ta r , now re ­
tired , in the 1944-45 season when 
the schedule w as 50 gam es.
A gainst M nhovlich’s 35 goals in 
39 gam es, R ich ard  h ad  43 in 39. 
H ere Is how th e  rocket scored 
th e re a fte r—and nn indication of 
whnt F ra n k  m u st do to  h it 50 or 
b e tte r in  50:
G am e Goals Total
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Am eric.an League
Springfield 4 C leveland 1 
W estern  League 
P ortland  3 V ancouver 4 
Seattle 4 Edm onton 1
E as te rn  Professional 
K itchener 1 Sudbury 7 
O ntario  Senior 
Windsor 6 G a lt 3 
Chatham  2 W oodstock 4 
N orthern  O ntario  Senior A 
Tim m ins 4 Rouyn-Noranda 6 
Abitibi 3 K apuskasing 5 
S askatchew an Junior 
Melville 4 R egina 7
E a s te rn  League 
G reensboro 4 Haddonfield 3 
New Y ork 5 Clinton 2 
C harlotte 6 Johnstow n 3 
In te rn a tio n a l League 
St. P au l 5 M inneapolis 3 
O m aha 1 M uskegon 7 
O ntario  Ju n io r A 
St. M ichael’s 5 N iagara F alls  2 




By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal Canadicns aro hoping 
to have th re e  injured p layers, In- 
eliKiing v e teran  all-star defence- 
mnn Doug H arvey, back In ac­
tion for th is w eekend’s home- 
and-lioirio series with New York 
R angers.
The club said F riday , that H ar­
vey, who has m issed the last 
three gam es because of a m inor 
shoulder seiiarntlon, feels ho is 
ready to  play.
Riglit w inger Claude Provost 
nnd defencem an Bob T urner also 
a re  expected  back. P rovost has 
missed the  la s t two gnme.s be­
cause of nn ankle injury iind 
T urner, although Im saw some 
brief action la st weekend, still is 
recovering from  a cracked wri.st,
Toronto M aple Ix*afs, who play 
Boston flru ins in Toronto Salur- 
day and Chicago Black Hawks in 
Chicago Sunday, will be without 


























Have Gravel Will Travel
k'or your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CH IPS •  F ILL  
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
S A N n  onll GRAVEI. 
P h .t D ays 4-4141. Res. 2440«
We’re  alw aya righ t 
on ta p  
For KITCHEN and 
eA ’niROOM  
INSTALLATIONS 
M odem  Oil o r  O aa H ea tln t
Always on call when you 
need  us
E. WINTER
PLIIM BINO AND 
HEATING LTD. 
527 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 2100
R. J. VlflLKINSON EXCAVATING
I860  Priacesa Sf. Kclovrna





s n r n c  t a n k s
GAS AND .SBWHR 
I.INi S





SKI WUDNHSIMY N K illT S
7;00 lo 9:30 p.m .
Non Members SL.M) —  Members jiOf*
SKI WF.FKENpS
Saturday —  12 to 4:00 p.m .
Sunday —  10:00 a.m. to 4:(>0 p.m.
Daily Tow Fees —  $1.!S0
Club Memberships Including l o w  Fees
Fmrtily ................   $20.00
Junior - Under 1-4 Years . , ,................ . 3,(Ml
Intcrmcdialc - 1-4 lo 17 years .......  (i.OU
Senior ..................     12,50
T M E
VANCOUVER 






Let us give your car 
QUALITY ENGINE  
TUN E-U P  
for
•  Quicker Starts
•  Smoother Running
•  Safer, More Economical 
Driving
T on’ll G et Q uality  G tia rd laa l 
M aintenance S erv ice a t  • .  .
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 
CADILI.Aq - ENVOY
PANDOSY an d  HARVEY 
Phone PO  2-3207







Whatever your need count 
on UI for rc$ulif.
SAND &
d e l iv e r o t l
I





p a c k  I KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. SAT.. JA N . T, IN I
Y our W a n t  Ad Is S e e n  By O v e r  1 5 ,0 0 0  P e o p le  E very  D ay
r u e  DAILY COUKIEB
CLASSIFIED RATES
Business Personal i
(T O R * B E A U T Y  COUNSEI.OR |
l>«xluct.s aw l free p rv ien la tion ,'
Help Wanted
(M ale and Fem ale)
A dvertlsem cnU  M rs. H aw es, P 0  2 4H 5
Tli-E-S-150
D H A P f c s lS P E R T l ^  !
F ree  estimate.*. D o m  Gueat. 
Phone PO 2-2481. t l
Lost and Found
NoUceit lo r this page m ust L# 
received  9:30 • .« ). o a j ol 
pubhcstiim.
P beae rOZ-4t4S 
L la d tf i  2-7tl0 tV em ea Bttreaa*
B u m , E ngagem ent. M a m a fe  
N o tc c a  l i . » .
D eatlj NoUces, In U tm o flam * .;i7 o sT  G lU lii’ 3 S PE E D  RED 
C a r ^  of I h ^ ik s ,  2c p er vioid. -jYiyfjipj, bicycle from  vicinity of 
B uounum  1125. jT astce -F ixe /, Kcd aiui white seat,
adveitisem ent*  a rc  twil kit. Serial num ber
ts je r te d  a t  the ra te  of 3c p er |816i)FD. Phone PO 2-4882. Reward. 
•Kird p e r  loserllon  for oce aiid l 132
two tu n e i ,  2Lzc per wmd forP«
th ree , to u r  and five cm seo jR va 
Umea and  2c p er w ord for alx 
coeoecutivN inserttocs o r  more.
M tnixnum charge  for o n j ad- 
vcrtiA em eot ia 30c.
R e a d  you r advertlaem ent the 
firs t d a y  It ap p ears . We will lu* 
t>e reoptm sible for m ore than one 
In co rrec t Insertloo.
C lA S S X riE D  DISPLAY 
O ead llse  5:00 p .m . day previous 
to  publication.
One tosertioo  S l .12 p e r  column 
incJi.
T h ree  etm secutlve Insertioos l l . f d  
p e r  colum n inch.
Six conoectitlve insertions t N  
p e r  colum n inch.
T O E . DAILY COUKIEK 
49. Kelowna. B.C.
MLSSING FROM  NEW IDN'S'; 
G rocery on E llis St. 1 boy’s 18” 
red  T riupm h bicycle, seria l No. 
2804FD. Rwi and w hite seat and 
cream  handle grips. F inder 
p lease call PO  2-2464. 134
L O S T “ m AN’Ŝ ^̂
OWNA rese rv o ir  or vicinity. 
PO 2-6627 or 816 F ra n c is  Ave.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boy & and g irls  
can ea rn  extra pocket m oney, 
(irUes and bonuses by celling 
ITie Daily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier C irculation De­
partm en t and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER 
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
Articles For Sale | Cars And Trucks | Property For Sale Property For Sale
UhED 21” GE.NERAL ELECTRIC 1948 CHEV RO Lhrr RISC AVNE 
twin *jK*akcr I ’V $169 00; 21” 4-door ik d a ii — .Automatic trans- 
Silvertone tab le  model TV mibtion, w indililcld w ashers, low 
$149.00; Sylvania hi-fi radio and luilcuge, R easoanble offer ac- 
record p layer 8 months old ccpteil. Phone PO 2-5393. tf 
$119.00; wood and coal range, as rc5ir~i7i7i.f?7777v 
new $60.00. B a rr  L  Anderson,
Phone PO 2-3039, 132
For Rent
-IX>WER tquii)- 
Will take older iiuxicl m 
tiuile o r  I'ick-uii. Phone ROger 
21” G.E. IV  $125.00; PO R l’A B L E .6-2118. 136
U i w w n t ^  SM.Ot); vacuum cleaner ,y .j  LORD TUIKIR 
$40.00 ; 3 bru.--li f im r loll^llcr 
$65.00; budgies, tropical ^i^h.
631 C lem ent Ave. 132
RADIO and
hca'er. Perfect condition. i>lus 
.snow tires. Phone SOuth 8-5634.
132
LADY’S W INTER COAT. LIK E - L . r '" V i v v r r fn/v ■» 1-a.i H 'ao rA IlU -A N E 500 2-IXXJR new'. S u e  40-42, $15.00. PO 2-3301. ',  i, ..  ,‘ haidtui> — Power equipiHd. VS ill
    .................. ....................................tmde fur com pact car .  Phone
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR S A L E .! PO 2-24tyj. 133




J33 I.ARGE 3 B E D R O O ai'F A M IL Y
--------------------  iunit renting  a t $100 per m onth.
LOST BOY’S G R E E N  TRIUM PH, Full basem ent w ith  gas furnace 
bicycle, 3 speed, in front of M et-'and recreation  room . 2 blocks 
roixditan sto re  Dec. 17. Plea.se' from schools and shopping. Apply 
phone PO 2-2839. R ew ard. 132,Suite 1. 1826 P andosy  St.
F-S-tf
WANTED — WOOD AND COAL 




W R IG H T — F u n era l service for 
th e  la te  M r. P crley  G. W right, 
la te  o f  1848 Pando,sy St., who 
I p a s se d  aw ay  In the  Kelowna Hos- 
Ip ita l on  T hursday , w ill be hcid 
fro m  D ay’s Chapel of R em em ­
b ra n c e  on M onday, Ja n . 9 a t 2:00 
p .m . R e v , R. S. L eltch officiat­
ing. In te rm e n t in the Kelowna 
c e m e te ry . Surviving M r. W right 
^»re h is  loving wife F lo ra , in Kel- 
[o w n a ; tw o  b ro thers, R o ^ r t  and 
[ w illia m  in  W iimipcg; tw o sisters, 
[ M rs . E .  H . H aw ley, and  M rs. W. 
sW ard  bo th  of W innipeg. D ay’s 
[F u n e ra l  Service a rc  in  charge of 
a rra n g e m e n ts .
YOU'RE WORTH MORE 
THAN YOU THINK
Don’t w orry  abou t p as t history. 
Y our am bition  and  ability arc 
m ore im p o rtan t lo  us than p re­
vious work. Wc can  prove this 
w ith earn ings from  $8,000 to $12,- 
000 in a y ea r  paid  lo  our sales­
m en in 36 o ther cities who sta rted  
w ithout previous sa les experience 
In ou r field.
If you. a r e  over 30 and  Interested, 
p lease g e t in  touch w ith  B. K. 
Swallow, P resid en t, Southwestern 
P etro leum  Co., P .O . Box 789, F ort 
Worth 1, T exas. 132
NICE VERY WARM T O R E E  
rw m  suite in new  hom e. Hot 
w ater heating system , p rivate  
en trance , garage, close in, no 
d rinkers, adults. Apply 981 Leon 
Ave. F-S-138
AUCTION SALE
Having sold his farm Mr. 
Joseph J. Roth has instructed 
me to sell by auction to the 
highest bidder at his farm, 
•Vj mile East of Reid’s 
Corner on Morrison Road on
1956 FOR FAIRLANE SEDAN— 
Automatic transm ission , $1,395.00. 
Phone PO 2-2175. 132
1939 DKW HARDTOP COUPE, 
cost ov er $2,600. Will ta k e  $1,600. 
Phone 2-5039. 134
Trailers
33 F T  2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for sale. Apple Valley 
T railer Court, PO 2-8325. 132
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE -  $ 6 ,3 0 0  Full Price
luargc 6 room bungalow  on lot 62.5’ x 14J’, a ll p lanted to 
grajK s. 'This p rorw rty  ts near the railw ay and roru'd for In­
d u str ia l Use. T he house is old but has recen tly  had 
foundations an d  i-oof. All cash is p referred  and Im m eriiato 
txtasesiiou can lie arranged .
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
F ra n k  Manson 2-3811 Evcjiings
DIAL IHJplar 2-3227 
Bill G addes 2-2535
Business Opportunities
Coming Events
RUM M AGE SALE, SPONSORED 
by th e  C atholic W om en’s  League 
on F r id a y , J a n . 20 a t  7 p.m . and 
S a tu rd a y  Ja n . 21 a t  2 p .m . a t  St. 
Jo se p h ’s  H all. F o r  pickup phone 
2-6380. S-F-S-
R .N .A .B .C . REGULAR MONTH­
LY  m eeting , nurses residence, 
M onday , J a n . 9, 8 p .m . 133
Personal
U N S A T IS F A C T O R IL Y  MAR- 
r le d ?  In  a physical sense thou­
sa n d s  a re .  MH—a new , scientific 
[p re p a ra tio n  is sim ple, y e t am az­
ing ly  effective in  assu ring  longer 
la s tin g , com plete and often  sim ul 
tan eo u s  sa tisfaction  fo r both par- 
I t ie s .  M H  preven ts th e  husband’s 
j p re m a tu re  clim ax  by  a  harm - 
[ le s s , m ed ica lly  approved  delay­
i n g  ac tio n . P re p a red  im der s tr ic t 
la b o ra to ry  control. Send $1.00 for 
S am ple . A ddress: N urse M cir, 
J p iv e rs a l  P h arm aceu tica l Co., 
1240 W est P en d er S treet, 
jTlncouver 1, B.C. S-150
lu N T E R S  — G E T  THAT D W  
n e x t season. Choice Golden 
US' pups. C ham p breeding, 
Ipodhs old, reg istered . W rite 
iim p se  L ake Lodge, Qullchena 
IC ii F-S-tf
I D L E  AGED CHRISTTAN 
ver w ith  steady  income 
to  m eet single lady or 
If, O bject m atrim ony  if su it 
| | .  '|Box 5442 D aily  Courier. 137
)HOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
P .O . Box 587, Kelowna 
tf
lou sin ess Personal
REST HOME 
liy licensed, city and pro- 
cc; fo r elderly  re tired  or 
zalescents, p rivate  nnd 
ii-p rivate , tr a y  service. TV 
ig o , 24-hour c a re , $85 a 
i th  and  up. M rs. G race 
|v c r ,  924 B ernard  Ave. 
swna, PO  2-4124. tf
f,THAT CHRISTMAS CAM 
I b e s t advan tage o r  Icnm  to 
he old one properly. R. 
^n w ill conduct n fivc-weck 
r a  Clinic under the Night 
|1  p ro g ram  beginning Tues 
Ja n u ary  10, 1961. S-132
[ U S T R I A L  FIR ST AID 
Ifs, held tw ice weekly, will 
j l n  tho Kelowna Senior High 
| l  on M onday, Jan u ary  
orcd by  the W orkm en’s 
cnsation nnd St. John Am- 
be Society. S-132
FOR REN T IN CENTRAL LO-1 T n p r  I f )  1 0 / ,  1
CATION, clean com fortab le self- lU C O ., J Q I I .  I U ,  I 7 U  I 
contained 3 room  ap artm en t, 
partiaUy furnished, h ea t and  hot 
w ater supplied. P hone PO 2-3649.
136
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH >4 
basem ent, wood o r  coal fu rnace, 
electric w ater h e a te r, g arage  and 
l i  a c re  lot w ith  f ru it trees. 









P.O. Box 880, Vernon
132
IF  YOUR IN’TER EST IS HIGH 
earn ings, being your own boss, 
having a fu tu re  based  on your 
own ab ility  an d  lim ited  by no one 
—if you w ant th is  enough to  in- 
e s t you r tim e  b u t not your 
m oney—w rite  Box No. 5463 Kel­
owna C ourier. F-149
Help Wanted (Female)
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate  na tu ra l gas h e a t and 
hot w a te r  tank. 230v in k itchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hallw ays. 
Close in  on qu ie t s t r e e t  Phone 
2-4324. tf
AVAILABLE NOW — 4 BED ­
ROOM home, 2 bath room s, 
garage, w ired 220. R easonable 
rent. 578 Roanoke Ave. Phone 
Vernon Linden 2-6140. tf
AT 1 P.M. SHARP
STORE FOR R EN T, WITH OR 
without frontage. Apply M itchell 
Auto P a r ts , 342 L aw rence Ave. 
Phone PO  2-2815. 134
2 ROOM FURNISHED  BACHE­
LOR suite. H eated , p riv a te  bath . 
Phone PO  2-5231 o r  PO  2-2234.
tf
4 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
basem en t on W ilson Ave, 220 
w iring and e lec tric  hot w ate r 
tank. Phone PO 2-4934. 137
2 BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
basem en t suite, p a r tly  furn ished , 
$50 p e r  m onth. P hone 2-3556. 132
MODERN 2 BEDROOM  D U PLEX  
overlooking city. Im m ed ia te  pos­
session. Phone 2-7740. 137
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not necessary 
. . .  we teach you how 
in twenty minutes.
D esk space an d  phone provided 
a t  o u r offices. If  you have a 
p le asa n t voice you can  ea rn  a 
good Incom e on a  libe ra l com ­
m ission basis.
Age no b a r r ie r  if you a re  over 
21. Convenient hours can be 
a rran g ed .
Write:
MR. E. STELZ 
TH E D AILY  COURIER 
BO X  40, 
KELOWNA
tf
ROOM CO’TTAGE, M ODERN, 
near Shops C apri. PO  2-8628 o r 
7983. 132
OMFORTABLY F urn ished  Room 
for ren t, Glenwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-5372 afte r 7 p .m . tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
2 b lock from  tow n, oil h ea t, S50. 
Phone PO  2-2125. tf
FULLY FURNISHED  B achelor 
suite. Shops C apri a re a , p riva te  
bath. Phone PO 2-8018. 142
BEDROOM HOUSE. NEWLY 
decorated , 220 w iring. Phone PO 2- 
8425. 133
NURSE STENOGRAPHER  
W ANTED
F u ll tim e n u rse  stenographer 
for O kanagan  V alley Clinic. 
S horthand requ ired .
P lea se  apply to  
BOX 5491, DAILY COURIER
W-S-tf
LADIES W ANTED — MAKE UP 
to $26.00 n w eek doing sim ple 
hom e sew ing in your sp a re  tim e 
W rite Box 491, Adelaide Post 
Office. Toronto, Ont. 132
QU ALIFIED H A IRDRESSER TO 
o p era te  new shop. S tate  age, ex 
perience nnd w ages or com mis 
slon desired  to  Box 5461 Dally 
C ourier. 132
SRS IN ALL TY PES OF 
ro p e , p ipe fittings, chain, 
p la te  an d  shapes. A tlas 
in d  M etals L td.. 250 P rio r 
!.V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
$1 1-6357.__________Th.. S a t.
B E G I N N E  U S’ 
class  w ill begin on Mnn- 
la n u a ry  0. 1961 in tho Kel- 
Senior High School wlUt 
D . G em m lll ns Imslruc- 
i m  . s-132
1C TANKB AND, GREASE 
ic lta iie d , vacuum  equipped. 
»  SepUo T ank  i&rvice. 
P 0 8 ^ 4 .  U
ASSISTANT C A S H I E R  AND 
saleslady  to help  in  m en’s dept 
Apply In person  F um erton ’.s Lt<l 
411 B ernard  Ave, 134
Position Wanted
WIDOW D E SIR E S F U IJ . OR 
p o rt tim e position. Fully  qualified 
Bookkeeper, stenographer, re ­
ceptionist. Rcrcrcncc.s. Phone 
PO 2-5293. 132
FOR PLASTIC WALL T ILES IN 
bathroom , k itchen  cab inets, re­
m odelling B asem ent, a ll carpenter 
work. Phone P O  2-2028, 4;
HAVE PO W ER CHAIN SAW 
will w ork by  the hour. Plur.ic 
PO 2-8030, M-W-S-1.38
R i f L  IA  B L  E  LADY ' w OIJLD 
look a f te r  ch ild ren  while m other 
work.s. Phone 2-6125. 137
Consisting of:
Household effects and farm  
im plem ents, tools, etc. Bedroom 
.suite, bed und d resse r, chester­
field and  cha irs , chesterfield 
and ch a ir , coffee table, end 
tables, dishes dining suite, 5 
chairs, 2 d re sse rs , single bed, 
double beds, tab le  and 4 chairs, 
kitchen tab le  and chairs, 
benches, spinning wheel, pots 
and pans, p ic tu res, electric 
chick brooder, horse cultivator, 
harrow s, p icking pails, picking 
bags, pruning tools, 2 oil b a r ­
rels an d  pum ps, harness, disc, 
pulley, garden  cultivator, wood­
en b a rre ls , w ire, quantity  
apple wood, c irc u la r  saw, 300 
gal. g a s  tank , 150 gal. gas tank , 
50 laying hens, 30 h.p. c lctrac 
trac to r, 1952 F o rd  trac to r  with 
Davis fork lift, tools and other 
articles too num erous to  m en­
tion .
TERMS CASH:
Except on tractors where 
terms will be arranged to 
persons making arrangements 
prior to sale.




BRIGHT CLEAN SLEEPIN G  
room . Close in. $20.00 p er m onth. 
PO 2-4312. 133
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for w orking m an . Phone PO  2- 
38.35. 136
DOWNTOWN 0F F IC E “ s PACE  
available. Apply office B ennett’s 
S tores. M-W-S U
HAYES 
T r u c k s - T r a i l e r s  
L oaders
Logging E qu ip m en t
NEW an d  USED
GARVIN ROSS




FOR SALE — GOOD ALFALFA 
hay; also  w cincr pigs and feed­
ers. Phone C. N orgaard , Winfield, 
ROger 6-2610 betw een 6 and 7 p.m .
139
NEW 5 ROOM SU ITE, CLOSE 
In, p riv a te  en trance . Phone PO 2- 
4572. tf
FOR SALE —■ D’ANJOU p ears  
and apples, $1.00 p e r  box. Bring 
your own containers. O kanagan 
Packers Co-Opcratlvc Union, 1347 
Ellis St. 142
ROOM FU R NISHED  SELF- 
contnined .suite. P hone PO 2-2018.
132
LOW DAILY AND W EEKLY 
ra tes . Pence R iv er M otel, 1325 
Vernon Road. 135
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. NEW LY 
decorated , n ea r  F in n ’s C orner 
Phone PO  5-5823. 133
M ODERN SU ITE SUITABLE 
for elderly  folks. Phono PO  2- 
8613. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t. Phono PO  2-2215, Oil 
B ern ard  Ave. tf
GROUND FLOOR SU ITE — 3 
room s nnd bath , south side. Phone 
PO 2-2739 o r  PO  2-8336, tl
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you m ake 
n b e tte r dea l. See us for details 
now, before you Buy. C arru thers 













King Koin L aundere ttes , equip­
ped with PHILCO-BENDIX 
COMMERCIAL WASHERS and  
DRYERS are  delivering full­
tim e profits w ith  sp a re  tim e 
m anagem ent.
Com plete in form ation  on top 
locations, valuab le  help  in  all 
phases of p lanning, financing 
and p rr-no ting  a  KING KOIN 
L aunderette is ava ilab le  from  the 
leading coin lau n d ry  d istri 
bu tor in  your a re a .
IF IT’S COMMERCIAL, 
IT ’S PHILCO-BENDIX
W rite, W ire o r Phone 
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
LTD.
4117 F ourth  S tree t, N.W. 
Calgary’, A lberta  
Telephone: AV 9-4776
S-150
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
NORTH END CITY HOME VACANT 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  Down!
Im m ediate  possession, comfort.able bungalow w ith  2 bed­
room s, livingroom , kitchen, bath and cooler. City lot with all 
serv ices provided. G as heating, gas hot w ater. L ino on floors. 
$7,590 — $1,000 MLS. ’Tliis is g o ^  value, ideal for an  invest­
m ent, or to live in . Reasonably priced.
A. SaUoum 2-2673
Evenings caU 




’I'hese two consklerations a re  
B MUST w hen cht.>cteing a  lot 
for your fu tu re hom e. Con­
venience of fhopplu)’ , schoirls, 
and recrcBtion. Value of in- 
w stm e n t. l l i e s c  you have jf 
you pui chase  a PRIDHAM 
SUBDIVISION lot. Call a t our 
office a t StwHiS C apri for the 




Shops C sprl Phone P02-4400
.SELL OR TR A D E ALBERTA
store proi>eity. Will trad e  for 
o rch a u i or w hat have y ou in Win­
field a re a  p rcferrerl. Phone ROger 
6-2T18 or w n t u  M. Polukoshko, 
RU 1. W i n f i e ld .__________ _ 1 3 6
J Property Wanted
ABOUT~20 ACRES” ^ ^
'With house by  cxix 'ricnccd young 
o rchardm an  wiUi $4,000 down 
[jiaym ent. W rite to  Box 5436 Daily 
Courier. 136
R E N T A L S
3 bedroom , lakcfron t hom e. Full basem ent, oil fu rnace , large 
enclosed .sun ixirch. N ice grounds. One or two y e a r  lease 
required  nt $85 p e r  m onth. A .snap!
L arge ap a rtm en t facing City P a rk , stove an d  re frig e ra to r 
supplied. C om plete laundry  room , park ing  space . Sorry, 
no children. R en t $100 p er m onth.
Com m ercial r e ta il  property , 346 Law rence Avenue—Avail­
able im m ediate ly . $85 p er m onth on a  lease.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
LTD.
543 Bernard Avcncc 
Evenings Call: 4-4128 4-4184 2-4838 4-4286 RO 6-2575
M ortgages and Loans
Property For Sale
SEE t h i s  FIRST
N ew ly pain ted  outside, new 
linoleum  on floors, gas auto­
m a tic  fu rnace an d  hot w ater, 2 
la rg e  bedroom s, la rg e  kitchen 
and 27 ft. liv ingroom , insulated 
this w inter, p a r t  basem ent. 
P ric e  $7,500.00. Good reduction 
for cash . Som e te rm s, rem ain ­
d er a t  $50 p e r  m onth.
PHONE 2-4734
132
VERY NICE 2  BEDROOM HOME
Close to  beach . South side. N ice lo t, good g arag e . FU LL 
PR IC E  $9,000.90—Only $3,800.00 down. B alance easy  te rm s.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.
PHONE 2-2846
Bob Johnston, 2-2975 — Evenings — G. L. Kcm erUng, 2-4454
For M o rtg a g e  M oney
Wc can  ta ilo r a  loan to  suit 




364 B e rn a rd  A re. 
K elow na. B.C.
25
MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P ro p erty , consolidate your deb ts, 
repayable o f te r  one y e a r  w ithout 
notice o f  bonus. Robt. M. John- 
's ton  R ealty  & Insu rance  Agency 
Ltd. (fo rm erly  Johnston  & T ay­
lor), 418 B e rn a rd  Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
Pets and Supplies
This Fan Has Missed 
Only One In 50 Years
P U R E B R E D  BRITTANY SPAN- 
icl puppies, 6 w eeks old. Phone 
PO 2-7740._____________________W7
Poultry And Livestock
ANIMAL I N  D I S T R E S S ?  
P lease  phono SPCA Inspector, 
PO 2-4447. S at.
Legal
GCKDD 3 BEDROOM CITY HOME 
only $1,800 down. B y ow ner, near 
school, lake, p layground nnd 
superm arket. 3 f ru it tree s , good 
garage, $7,675.00 full p rice . $70.00 
m onthly including low in terest. 
Phone PO 2-7258. 132
ATTRACTIVE W ELL BUILT 5 
room hom e, c le a r  title , full base­
m ent, 220 w iring , gas hea t, good 
garage, n ea r  hosp ital on Pandosy. 
Lovely hom e fo r re tire d  couple. 
Phone owner 2-8618. 137
REDUCED $750.00, 3 YEAR OLD 
house one block from  public 
beach. Call a t  2634 G ore S treet 
or phone PO 2-7060. S-only 156
2 LOTS FO i T s ALE  . CEN TR E OF 
city. Apply 1428 B e rtra m  St.
F-S-150
STORE SPACE EX C ELLEN T 
corner Iccotion. A vailable J a n . 1. 
Phono PO 2-2093. tf
4 ROOM SUITE — H EATED . IM­
M EDIATE possession. Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X ,  
h ea ted , $95.00. 280 H arvey  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3012. tf
Q U IET COMFOirrAHLE ROOM, 
k itch en  facllltle.s, for lady. Phone 
PO 2-4966. tf
2 BEDROOM D U PI.EX  — C entral 
location. Phone PO  2-3104. tf
». CHAPMAN & CO.
Ett VAN MNE8 A O E I^
U — Ijohg D hlance Hauling 
crcial — Household Storage
riiontt r o  241928
\
T-Th-S-109
Jen k in s C artage Ltd.
Board and Room
L O V ELY nuCO l^^^^
C are given older jicoplc. Phone 
PO 2-4632. 134
Surveyors
A ten ta  fo r 
N orth A m erican  Van IJnca 1,14,
Local, Ixmg Dtstaiico Moving 
“ Wc G u aran tee  iiutJsfactlon”
1658 W ATER ST. PO 2-2029
T-’D i S-lOOl 'HIO W afer S t., K claw na, B.C.
•  SutidWliloQ Planning
•  O cvelopracnt Coat lia tlm alca
•  l# g a l  Borveya
•  8«wcff and W ate r S y a te n a
ffANNOP, IIIRTXK 
A  ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E ngineers and 
L uid  S u rv c j’or* 
f h .  PO 2-2695
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just flll in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY CX3URIER WANT A D. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN T H fs FORM W lTll PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLOT
By FRANK SULLIVAN
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
WINDSOR, N.S. (CP) — D ur­
ing m ore than h a lf  a cen tu ry  as 
a n  arden t hockey fan, M rs. 
M ary  M unro h a s  m issed only 
one gam e. ’That w as w hen h er | 
d au g h te r was born .
Folks who know tlie 66-year- 
old widowed m o th er of th ree 
say  it would ta k e  .something as 
Im portan t as th a t  to keep her 
'ro m  w atching an  exhibition of 
h e r  favorite sport.
And while sh e ’s a reg u la r at 
hom e gam es o f the Windsor 
te a m , M rs. M unro Is ju s t as
likely  to  be found rooting for
h e r  favorites n t out - of - town 
gam es.
She recalls one gam e last
sp ring  when, a f te r  a gam e In
A m herst, snow kep t the team — 
an d  M rs. M unro—on the road
from  11 p.m . un til 6 th e  next 
m orning.
A hockey p la y e r herse lf ns a 
young.ster in Inverness, Cape
B reton, she sk a ted  un til five 
y e a rs  ago. She fir.st developed 
a n  in te rest in the  gam e in her
b irth p lace  of S tcllnrton , N.S.,
a n d  becam e a dyed-in-the-wool 
fan  when she m oved to  Windsor 
in  1916.
M ENDS SW EATERS
B esides m oral support, Mrs. 
M unro helps th e  te a m  by sewing 
on crests  nnd m ending to rn  or 
w orn swcntcr.s and socks.
And her contribution  lo  the 
gam e includes tho accom plish­
m e n t of teach ing  the a r t  of 
ska ting  to one youngster who 
la te r  played In the  N ational nnd 
A m erican  H ockey Leagues. 
G ordon (Doggie) Kuhn, who
played  briefly  w ith  the old New 
Y ork A m ericans an d  spent eight 
y ea rs  with P rovidence, Buffalo, 
S yracuse and New Haven, r e ­
m em b ers  h e r as  a  kind, p leas­
an t w om an—" a  very  fine sk a ter 
and a good sport.”
Though hockey is  her favorite , 
M rs. M unro also  enjoys b ase ­
ball an d  likes to  w atch  basket­
ball. Of football she says: “ I 
never seem ed to  understand 
whv when one falls they  all 
fali.”  -
Courier Pattern
to 10 wordA 
to 15 w ords
I d a j  8 d a j a  e  dfiya
JO .75 I JO
M  1.1S IJO
JO IJO  2.40to 20 w o r d *   __ ...-----------
(Tbexa CaiA lU tM  Apply t t  PoM to 10 Days)
N A M E
A D D R E S S
Things Brighter 
For Old Ezzard
CINCINNATI (AP) — E zzaid  
C harles, fo rm er world heavy­
w eight boxing cham pion whose 
rlches-to-rngs sto ry  cro|)pcd up 
In st week a fte r  a bank filed to 
foreclose on his house, saya 
th ings look n lit tle  b righ ter.
l ie  said  F rid a y  he had signed 
n guest on n television show 
n ex t week, n i e  M ayor of M ar­
lon, Ind., offered E zzard  a Job 
w ith  tho clly. And n woman 
m em b er of C h a rle s’ church said 
she  will m ortgage her own liomc 
before she woulfl let E zzard  lose 
his.
U.S. Relations Won't 
Hurt Ball In Cuba
ST, 1X)UI.H (AP> — Felipe 
G u erra  Mntos, Cubn’fl m lnlsti'r 
o f 8|)orlfl, says the b reak  in dip­
lom atic  rcln tlons w ith the  United 
S ta te s  will not n ffect Cuban base­
ball pjnyers In th is country.
lie  said I F rid a y  the Cubans 
m ay  play (If th e  A m erican gov­
e rn m e n t perm its It.) He added 
th a t A m erican p layers m ay ihu- 
form  In Culxr “ whemfvei they 
p le ase .”
TEN D ER F O R  M ILK HAULING
M ilk and c re am  hauling from  
D airy  F a rm s  In th e  Kelowna d is ­
tr ic t and points of P oachland , 
W estbank, W infield, and O yam a 
to be delivered  to  Kelowna and  
Vernon SODICA p lan ts a t  desig ­
nated  tim es in  an  approved 
closed van.
T enders subm itted  m ust gu ar­
an tee to  h av e  su itab le  equipm ent 
to as su re  sa tis fac to ry  serv ice  to  
SODICA specifications.
A one thousand  do lla r perfo rm ­
ance bond w ill b e  required .
F u rth e r  in fo rm ation  m ay be ob ­
ta ined  from  th e  Kelowna o r  
V ernon office of SODICA. T enders 
m ust bo in  the V ernon Office of 
SODICA by JA NUARY 21. 
SODICA 
Vernon, B.C.
W A RM -UP WONDERS
By LAURA W IIEEI.ER
\ W arm , sn)nrt, easy-knit! All 
mci^ — from  the  college crowd
uj)—love these cozy chlll-chnsers.
Rloal for s|)ort.M, snow shovel­
ing, outdoor work. P a tte rn  500: 
dlrcctlon.s for helm et, cap, m it­
ten.*. w ristlets In m en’s sizes ' 
sm all, m edium , l a r g e  included.
Send ’n ilR 'T Y -F lV E  CENTS.
Swan Song For 
Ba$ilio Tonight?
By M URRAY ROSE
N EW  YORK (A P) — Boxing 
fans m ay be ge tting  th e ir  la s t 
look n t C arm en  Bnsllio in  rin g  
togs tonight.
'Tire fo rm er w orld  w elterw eight 
nnd m iddlew eight cham pion has 
Indicated h e  will re tire  if he ” 
m akes n poor showing ag a in s t 
10th  - rank ing  w elterw eight con­
tender G nspar O rtega  of M exico.
T he scheduled 10-roundcr will 
be te lev ised  by  ABC s ta rtin g  a t 
10 p. m, I5ST.
“ This f i g h t  will d eterm ine 
w hether I will go on fu rth e r ,”  
Bnsllio, a v e te ran  of 12 y e a rs  of 
professional fighting , sa id  F r i­
day.
ID L E  SINCE JU N E
Baslllo, 33, lina been idle since 
ho w as Htopizcd for the  second 
s tra ig h t tim e  Inst Juno  by Gcno 
F u llm er of W est Jo rd n -  *• s 
recognized ns king of the  160- 
|)Ound m lddlcw elglus o,y uk 
Ilonnl Boxing Association, Bn- 
nlllo was ra te d  Just even m oney 
ag a in st the to ll, 25-ycnr-o!d Or- 
toga. E a r lie r  In the  week ho had 
been n 7-to-5 choice,
II anyone can  te s t w hether Bn- 
slllo has any th ing  left, O rtega  Is 
the fellow lo  do It. l l io  five-foot- 
ten Invader Is gam e ond aggres- 
slve.
“ H e’d e ig h t y e a rs  o lder thon  I 
nm and s low er,”  O rtega snld , " I  
will put the prcflsuro on h im .”  , 
O rtegu will w eigh abou t 149 
iMiunds, siKjttIng th e  flvc-foot-slx 
Bnsllio six |M)und.s, C arm en  has 
ag reed  to m ake 155. eight ixninds 
over the w elterw eight lim it.
While B aslllo  bad only one 
fight la ft y ea r for a record  of 54
In coins (stam ps ciinnol be ” / j ” '*
ccpted) for this p a tte rn  to T l.c '
Dailv Courier Needleernft Dent ‘ t l u(«.  Ills ov tr-n ll reco rd  Is ualiv  Lourler. N ecm cirn it u< p l„  iyj.20,2. Including 22 knockouts,
Baslllo hits stopped 27 foes. Or- 
tegu never lias been ntoppcd.
60 F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont, 
P rin t plainly PATTERN NUM­
B E R , your NAM E nnd AD­
DRESS.
J U S T  O F F  'H iK  PRE.HS! 
Send now for o u r  exciting, now 
1961 N eedleernft Cntnlog, Over 
125 (le.ilgns to  crochet, knit, sew.
em broider, cpillt, W(':ive — fafh
.Scoring
sysfcm .
will be by tho round*
Ions, hom cfurnlshiiigs. toys, gifts, 
l in /a a r  hits. P lus FR E I;;--lnstrue 
tunis for fix sm art 
• i h p iy ,  send 25c nowl
W HALE HKULL
M O N 'ntE A L  (CP) -r- McGill 
UrilverHlty f<»und tlio .VlO yenr-oId 
skull of a ,V) ton iioiar iM-ur Umi 
big lo g< i' Inside the un iversity
  im isc iim .i'Ihe  skull, excava ted  In
veil caps. I-nbrador, lias Ih' cii m ounted 
I side tho in u fcu m  »tep».
BELIEVE IT 0 2  1:DT
k
Bv Blp’ey
i H r ^ ^
T̂AÛ ^MOWffAIN
W TMI WORLD /
FACt'-iA KEA »•
f t o X  i ts  Ba L£ 
t o  u s  H  AK
HtA5V0£S
A cacw£  n a o N
. Kf UASfco try 
V/ai!AM RtywoiK<n Ci-fo. 111.
W S  RLCOtfLRtD 
e y  I IS  o w i i t R  
WHIN HE S16HUD THE 
BifiO kesTwo wriM
A TORU WiSiG CM THE 
AMBASSADCk ekiOCE, 
eilVttlN W,fsi*(,y I'mCgirtdl utffroif. h \icn .t
3M <M IHS LA IIH
m u M T itm  
iS A Mir
r m M t s A y t a
W  LEWIS
z o m ,
UA5 B£QU6U^S^
i s H o o of t /
JOI-tN WA/ 
-  WHO 
IVrlS tX> 
R E L A T IO N ’ 
S O L E L y  
B EC A U Si 
T H ty  
MAO 
T H E  
S A M E  
L A ST  
N A M E
INSIDE Y O U  A N D  ¥ 00!^$
You May Grow 
Second Aopendix
M .D k
w h ile ,  !4:n-the 
'a lu:l W
ni2 Iton’t f « l  or diu.k. If >t>a 
f a n ’s tha t lliU it, ».,> a Uttlc
Wat t f  ur gifk-'i' ale.
Uitlei. v«hi..!e w h-a t  t r e s d  lentl
f  . .  aU :• i!.l a;v,l Veil fvT a
w h iie . Til-, if  >. l.*,i k  \
tiJt! llie
KEL01VNA l».*ILy r O U a iK i ,  SAT.. J.4N*. T, l i l t  r V Q H
I
' vfrucuSa—don 't  c.
i.foijie liivi-r
there. This iilent 
c a l l e d  *’iil i ,e£tK‘uk.-l?
I When millions of germ s 
t r i ip i fd  m ihcsf  dtVfttifuU
U : 4 -  tiouLIe*.
know they’ll* 
fi nditioa Is
B r  BIIBTO.N H. H iB N .
Even though your spsvnai*  ts 
only a rnerntiry, you m ay  some 
day grow a left-sided aii|«riidu*iti.s 
known as "duerU cuU tis ."
W'lth age, niu.icle do lh ing  the 
intestine—espeei 
left aide—weaia 
develop, like tear* in 
sleeve.
When your hand catchr.s on •MI.MKS A P P K S D I d l l s  
the torn sleeve, the lining piushe.';' Sudden dlveiliculiiis inunic,*- 
through the coat. P ressu re  m s id e ’“ I'lk'ndiciii.s on the left side, Vour 
the inti'stine can force its lining lundilcs like an  uneasy
through weak spots, ttai. j volcano bcfiire erupting.
At first, the bulging lining looks Fever cliinba while your pain- 
like a fleshy icicle. I ’Tien it tender abdomen hardens into 
stretches into a hollow banner, “ board. Often the lining bursts 
which soon blows up like a (be infection oozes into the
loon, j abdomen. A deep abccss may
. . . . . . . . .  .  [form or the Infection m av tie
L’MJALLY UN.NOTICEO | scattered  to ail points.
ivorrnally, these icicle.*, ban-; At the first sign, crawl into 
ners and balloons—all called di- bed ^nd  call your doctor. Mean
A N TIBIO IIL^ I  SI.U
Your diictor car 
medicinc.s lo i c l a \  
l u l  siM'tn and MX-thc your j .an 
Hc'U il.ivl you with BiUibMiii. 
gcnr.-kiiicis to cure the irdeclion 
^•"■n you il be enUng again.
But avo.d raw fru ii j  a n l  vcge-
l‘. t l3 K N T  A LONG ll .M K
j  DiverticuiitSs m ay smolder for
p resc iil>c 'y iurs  Ci.us.ng g j s  pa im , cram ps 
any inie.'t.i- .md a slcygisii mtcsUne. Scar tis­
sue gi'Otvs and nirt.v knot Uaclf 
aiuund tiic imcstuie, 
ttii Flows c.\cei-il 
watery ci''istcnls.
bhddcr  «u,i keep yea pus lung to 
th e  t ia thlisil ii ,
I n fec im u  ri .gmK ct. t  c f  Cuniro l  
o r  a  bk> fk id  U!tc..ii:u* c a i U  fu r  
e m e r g e n c y  s u r p c t y .  Tiie s u r g e o n  
c.'.n c u r e  thU  l . i i - s .d e v t  «pix-n<ti- 
c il is  by lu inU ig  !ii> sca'.pel the 
choking o i i ‘ ‘dhcr v».iy. 
occ js io u id ; Put dlvcilicuiUls is H'ick.v.
'■ Occa'ionalh it tu ins  cut to be
r v c  it  f i l l  #
the r.'iiit iidyl 
i!l>o\ r- wi.s.' c'.;eq
Pv.M.le who 
v<tuci. '.. ;u o a
Dr. Ih i i i ' s  ri . .s.* ;, 
for Icklvi'i f rom tc .u le r i .  t t ,  
he ccniwt Uvi-.ieitak*' to answt 
individual I c l '.c i s ,  li.‘ vV.U 
n a d c r a ’ quesitioas in bis culauial 
.whenever loss ib le  r.ud w’u t. i  the jl  
!a ie  of gcue ia l  interest. A ddrcilj 




alSy in the low er ' fcction rages. Nuwy silent di- 
thin. Weak spots, veiticulosns flares into painful 
coat inflamed diverlicuiitis.
HUBERT By Wingerl
AW/ HE TDOK AN OVE?B O O S K  o r  T H A r — >
’ HASTY-INSTANX FA ST-R £2 c o v e  ©Y SPR/M® 
TO N IC  — H R 3 /N MiOSljMMER S H A P E
CONTRACT BRIDGE
SIX MONTHS AMCAO O F  T iM ^ -  - j
r  B vi
. r l J
VEN WITH 
SUNTAN
C (~ ^  a C A N U S t
IN TH IS  H U »faY -H U R R Y A 6 E
1-7
By B. JAV B IX K E R





A K 0 6 3  
V 6 2  
♦  A Q 5  
4i K Q J 10
KAST
♦  5
V A K  10 98  7
B K 9 4
ROLTIl 
4  A Q J 1 0 7 4  
(V3 
4  7 6 3
41)82
Tha bidding:
North E ast  South
1 4  I V  1 4
3 4  Pa.ss 4 4
Opening lead—queen of heart.s. 
Good defense sometime.^ r e ­
quires delicate team w ork, as wit­
ness this hand where South was 
in four .spades.
WTST 
4 8 3  
V Q J S 4  
4  310 8 2 
4 A 5 3
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
7
t") Uuhi. Kir.u' rt-atuivd Symlitatt’, ii k .. Worlil i Juht’* u'suvvcil.
would undoubtedly continue 
a heart.
But this would have Ixen  a 
fatal e rro r  in the jiresen t care 
because, a f te r  draw ing truni|)s, 
d ec la re r would simply force out 
tile ace of clubs and wind up 
losing u h ea rt, a diam ond, and a 
club to m ake the con tiac t.
Instead, W est led the jack  of 
diam onds a t trick two, realizing 
tha t F u st had played ttie lowe.st 
h ea rt iKis.sible Uhe G 5 -1-3-2 wcr<* 
all in p lain sigh t'. West properly 
iisfum ed th a t if F ast had wanterl 
.1 iieart continuation, he would 
huve played a higher card  
the seven.
D ec larer finc.sserl the diam ond 
and lost to  the king. E as t, recog­
nizing the danger th a t a heart 
lead m ight be ruffed by S'luth, 
returned  the nine of diam onds. 
E ast had to play on the basis 
th a t West had the ace of clubs, 
and it WHS therefore im portan t 
to try to esiabli.sh the .setting trick  
in cliamond.s.
D ec larer won with the ace, 
drew  two rounds of trum p’s, and 
played a club. West took the ace 
,  , and now had to  decide w hether
\\c .st led the queen of heart.s, ^ h ea rt or a diam ond.
Had he played a h e a r t in the 
hope th a t South had another 
hc-art lo se r—we.st could not be
West
2 4
& is t playing the .seven. Now it 
Is true th a t in mo.st leagues the 
p lay  of a seven is a signal to 
com e on, and  m any W est p layers
CARVING COLLECTION
W INNIPEG (CP I - T h e  Winni­
peg Art G allery  has purchased  m ends 
130 Eskim o carving.s, the f irs t | contract 
such collection to be acqu ired  by ju.st a  lucky 
a C anadian gallery . The carv ings | E a s t’s re tu rn  
will go on disp lay  in Ja n u a ry .
sure E a s t had overcalled 
six-card suit—dec la re r
have m ade the hand.
But W est led the ten of dia- 
an d  thus defeated  the 
It was by no m eans 
shot. He rilicd on 
of the nine of d ia ­
monds, w hich indicated clearly  
T hat d ec la re r  had s ta r te d  with 
NEW  TREND ia t least th ree  diam onds.
BRANDON, Man, (C P )—There! By convention, if E a s t had 
w as a new trend  In g ra in  h a r-i s ta rted  w ith  four d iam onds, he 
vesting th is fall in tho B ran d o n ; would have been obligated to rc- 
and south-central M anitoba a re a , turn  his fourth best diam ond in 
F a rm ers  w ere  driv ing  ren ted  jo rdcr to identify his length. Since 
com bines o r  hiring custom -com -1 E as t had  returned  the nine, he 
bining units from  the  U.S. to  j was bound to have less than four 
th resh  crops. [diam onds.
"Here’s something that might interest you—tho 




5. G irl’s nam e
10. To the 
sh ip ’s left
12. D ropsy
13. M issile 
w eapon





















34. S olar deity
35. A fflrm a-
I tive vote.s
36. Not s tric t
37. Rom an 
g arm en t
39. M irror 
reflection
41. M nssenet’fl 
••Thais”
42. S ubm arine 
locator
43. B easts of 
bur«lcn 
Obnoxious
2, Sleeping 22, n iches
ca r berth 24. Sun God
3. Enem ies 25. Thus
4. F r ia r ’s 26, Exercises
title 27. S tudent’s
5, M ilitary them e
caps 29. Enem y
6. G irl’s nam e scout
7. I.ightencd 31. South
8, Corrected A m erican
9. An inform er rodent.s
(slang 1 32. Icelandic
11. Of social ta les
stnte.s 33. P u t forth
17, Cured effort
grass 34. G reek
20. Stood up portico






FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
KNOW
a
IS//O U U ) s a y N C T j
h 'Ai t f o k o n b
S O M E T H IM G newfor
ArrR'vrriNG fish is being tried id 
OHIO — burying old car bodies 
UNDER WATER. f.lOHT OF711(̂ 0 ARE 
TO BE PUTIN A LAKE AND IF FISH ARS 
AHRACTED TO THEM.MORE WILL BE 
INilALLED. THEYLL REPLACE 6UNK,- 
EN BRUSHPILES.LOGS ANDOTHER 
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TRUCKS AND AUTOMOBILES ACCOUNT 
FOR A MICII FIGURE OF DELR KILL LVl RV
YEAR. IN ONE aiio coumy, ,iusr skxe 
OCTOBER, 50 Df l.R WERE KILLtO OH 
ROADS AND IIIGIIW.W.DM. KINU nUTVMBB •VMMCAYÎ Ml
C hristmas TREES are now
PARE OH Till: U.S.CONSERVATION 
PRlYtKAM. THEY PCOTrCT NOT 
ONLV SOIL AND WATER,BUT ALSO 
BIRDS AND SMALL ANIMALS.
MOVIE COLUMN




HOLLYWOOD (A P i-W iil 19(11 
be the y ea r  of deei.Tion for 
llollywrKKl nnd it* ap p a ren t d<‘ter- 
m ination to m ake movicH m ore 
aduit-crou.s tluin ever.’ 
liiKh indu.strv .sources talk of- 
fieinlly in elieiie-eimled di'nial*.
’’TlieRo a re  adult theme.s, but 
go to n movie house nnd try  to 
'find ndult.'i. The (heiitres a re  
I filled w ith iinpressionrible teen- 
'ngeiH, 'n ie y ’re tire bidk of the 
inudienci',”
, Tlie executive .itarted  in the 
'bu.siness as n tlieidre owner and
H e re ’# hoei lo worft 111
A X Y D 1. 0 A A X R  
t« I a  N O F K I. I. O W
One Icltiir simply stands lot another In tins sam ple A la 
f<>r Iho th ree  l .’s, lot the two 0 ’», etc Single lettern . u[iovtrophc» I ,
the length and form ation oi di«' words a rc  all hin ts Each day thf*^ deals with the sex 
covle le tte rs  o re d iffefrn t
But unofficially llu-y nre ,-ieri- recounts n perKonnI experience 
ouslv w orried  alxiut charges of ns n pnridlel to w hat he tliinks 
tlie Uoninti l.'atliollc' l)i:lio|is nnd could linp|ion to the movie In- 
influential P roteytant and Jew ish  du.-dry. 
clergym en, , , , ,
Siiv.s one top studio executive: .551K <«IILI',D1
"Tlie shock npbchUof .siicli raw  
films as B utterfhdd 8 nnd The 
A partm ent have brought milllonn 
at the iHix-office, nnd now we 
have Loliln with us.
A Ery loaram  Unnlallen ,
7. M S I. O M ( ’ J U S  S I K M ,
B V M L D K (i I. It W V.’ M C ( ’ I A 
II I V It W 1) S It I, W C 
Y esterd ay 's  (’r,M*l"Hiode: M FA sU IIF  VOUIl 
BY TH E SHADE 11' C A SISI-H U O W N lN G .-
liuy
deals 
ship of n iniddli 
12-vrifir-old girl, 
nrtlstlcidiv it is 
ally, I dootit it ”
/. M .1 C JM ' nii. |iii.diierV j 'u ’t aualnst .sex 
t ’ K M M V) S per sc hut I'o ltcw s tii.q I'o llv .
' Nvoisl li.is ill-til'Hd iV . ' i . : n t , on
Ml.NIJ'.S HEI GHT, ,a d u l t c ) | >  u .io -c v u .ili |\ , d o p e  
and other frank Aciccn thciiic!..
” Mv th ea tre  did n nice busi- 
ness nn famllv |ilc tu res  Mich ns 
Andy llu rd v ' und the  like. Then 
one day  we got greedy nnd 
brought n shocking exploitation 
on m nrljunnn. It d id double the 
bu.slness our fam ily idctureij had 
a m ovie done,' ,so we Ixuiked m ore of the
relation- .same, 
ngrxl m an nnd n "If d id n ’t take long for tin
no ip a ite r  how #liock upiienl tn w ear off. Hus
done:’ Person ncss diopiH il to iioth 'ng. Fv<-n 
woi -e, our I a-Aiier ouit iM'cnii 
! i e i  > V  tor h'ol n-ki'd li' r lo 
"K ln:dl- , we lost o much 
mo'c-v dud ue l,-o.itTlv() up Ihe
til". I i -.Mid i . ' it 1 hi'.<t(| It was 
eitli] bo.u(icd up.”
t r u e  kTL a t  iH ,u iiu -it;s .lamg d ivcrtu 'u la  m ay
!*■ (!K&. I'VriAV .'A ■.
h J l l  hSCi 5.0 ' i l l ,  \
f  KOtiLT/XSO nt .i ItAN 
AIE.o/i, i 











PULL o u r  OFTHE 
» iow . ^ ' ^ A s c m x  








I  WANT TD SkOW YOU SCMETkiNa, 8UI. 
SOMtTHlNft TOU A’AV VSILLTAKS A PtRSOkAL 
PKlPS IN. IT'S A KIND Of — KCW ARO... 
AfOUT THE ONLY KIND, I'M  AFRAID, A 
MitlTARY MAN SETS. I  4USPSCT TMC 
PUILIC, (aOP f  LESS'EM, TAKES ITS MILITARY 
A'.EN FOR SRANTED.
t n  itiH i tuiOfo rf ’outT samc
WCKASiTOumiOwSSAVia- 
JUST TMOuaXT YOU M144T FU t 
A UTUE KOtAlD TO KNOW ITS 




OF another POLAR:s. 
.txCIPT IT'S TkE 
N fW  A’O Dfi.Tkr , 
I, too -M ILS  
tip
ysiiiSSMiilB a a a n i e
TCTi; ND,-TVt«YA*8NT! MXl 
JU 9 T  PStOP MOUR 4UW| 
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PHONE-i’ll open  
VCUR CAN CF 
DCS FOOD RIGHT 
AFTER I  
ANSWER IT
WONDER '<Ni OAtSyNOW. W E R E  
R EA D Y , D A IS V -
" H U H  ’
ARE YOU WAITING FOR 
YOUR 003 FOOD, DAISY?
I LL OPEN IT FOR YOU
learned to o pen
ytJUNLv
IT WAS VERY NICE Of) 
YOU ------------   '
WELL. OEC. ORANOIHA, IT HURT 
WUEN SUE TWI8T I0  MY A R M /
... BUT SOMEHOW VOU DIDN’T 
SMILE OR SEEM VERY HAPPY./





7 r r  13 KiNc? OP o v o  
NOW THAT ViCXl 
A5EMTJOM mi
1
. .G O rr tT T O OUNCA PONALD,
r  T H IN K  V O U/ w o w . '  A  VVHOPPEf?]^ 
HOLD THIS AND GIAWIE
T H E  H A TC H E T/
4 $11 I 8 ^l>u<r.SvMft«k t |  r«a
H gfnw hilo  • f o m i t  i c m  f i m u A f u e f , ,  s M m o t  
s o p  &0 TMOM i M P m A k r y / o M n i m /  
w e 'M  6 0 m  1 0  TAM O R  < 5m v ,
AM*nn
I'AtOUPOAUUTHAfr
A<XOMai9HBP HiftBf«>4  ̂
HOW X CM pBVfDre MY TIM|! 
T O S N C e P l P O n B f l A U  
fUM.t/l1X* /
6AUIW, I  WANT YOU’ 
Afit> CAULIOPP To CO 
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MAKE H R S T  FOLD H E B E
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
1 SATURDAY, JAN. 14 
CHANNEL 2
1:20—Movie M atinee 
3:00—Telctecn Tim e 
4:00—Six Gun T heatre 
5:00—Canadian Consulate 
|5 :30—Cartoon P a rty  
P̂ . _ J :0 O -N H L  Hockey 
|7 : 15—Julie tte  
17:45—King Whyte 
18:00—To Be Announced 
[8:30—Dennis Tho Menace 
19:00—Red R iver Jam boree 
9:30—Sea Hunt 
lO.'OO-Lock Up
110:30—Alfred Hitchcock P resen ts 
p iM l:0 O —N ational News 
[11:10—F ireside T heatre
CHANNEL 4
18:30—B read  B asket 
[9:00—C aptain K angaroo 




12:00—Amos nnd Andy 
12:30-Thi.s Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
4:00—Santa Anita Rucivs 
4:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
4:45—Dnn Smoot 
5:00—Rlng.slde With R asslers 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—S tarlit S tairw ay 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkm ate 
9 ;30~H ave Gun; Will T ravel 
10:00—Gun.smoke 
l10:30—Death Valley Days 
111;00—Dig 4 Movie
SUNDAY, JAN. 15 
CHANNEL 2
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1 :00—Good L ite Theatre 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Junio r M agazine 
3:00—H eritage 
3:30—Talk B ack 
4:00—Cisco Kid 
4:30—Citizen’s Forum  
5:00—N ew sm agazine 
5 :3 0 -T h is  Is The Life 
6:00—R a m ar of the Jungle 
6:30—F ath e r  Knows Best 
7 :00—N ational Velvet 
7:30—World Of Music 






8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—O ral R oberts '
9:30—This Is  'The Life 




1:30—Bowling S tars 
2 :00—T exas Rnsslin’
2:30—Sunday Sports Spectacular
4:00—A Question of Chairs





7:30—Denni.s Tlie Menace 
8:00—'Tlie G ershw in Y ears 
9:00—G-E T heatre  
9:30—Ja c k  Benny 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s My Line
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
MATLNEE
M on., Jan . 9 — Blockade
T ues., Jan . 10—In Old S acram ento
W ed., Jan . 11 — Rose of C im arron
T hurs ., Jan . 12 — 1 M arried  a 
Witch
F ri. ,  Jan . 13 — Divorce of Lady X. 
S a t., Jan . 14 — The T hird  Man
LATE SHOWS
S at., Jan . 7 — Blockade 
F r i. ,  Jan . 13 — The T h ird  Man 
S at., Jan . 14—Clouds O ver Europe
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
M on., Ja n . 9 — Blonde F ro m  Sing­
apore.
Tues., Jan . 10 — C arnival
W ednesday, Ja n . 11 — Convicted 
Woman
T hurs ., Ja n . 12 — H er F irs t  Beau
F r i . ,  Ja n . 13 — P a r ty  W ire
DOUBLE ACTION TH EA TRE
S at., Ja n . 14 — N orthw est S tam ­
pede nnd P rofessional Soldier
TH E DIG 4 niOVlI'IS (L ate  Sliowsi
S a t., Ja n . 14 — Tlic p in c k  Tent





^ t tz i  GAYNOR
» L U ^PLU SV - COLORED CARTOON -  TRA V EL NOVELTY
l \ n  Sh(>w TImc.s 
7:00 i),m. nnd 
9:00 p .m .
The New Idea in Floor Covering!
TIN TA W N  
IRISH CARPET
"The Lifetime Carpel"
'Tlntnwn com es In five lovely shades . . .  for any 
room Ih tho hom e, Tintaw n is unsurpassab le for 
llurablllty , econom y, easy  m ain tenance nnd luxurious 
nppenrunco n t only 4.55 sej. yd.
FLOR-lAY Services Ltd.




J u s t  coil nnd If you a rc  on our p re se n t line, we will 
InstnU cab le TV F R E E  xm d charge  you only S5.00 a 
m onth ren ta l. You have m ore view ing p leasu re  with 
cable lAL y
BLACK KNIGHT TV
IH J  E L U S  ST. \ \  PO 2-4133
  -  ..............................-
D.
AUTO BODY SHOP
•  Auto Body Repairing |n d  Painting




Kelowna, British Columbia 













For W eek Ending 
January 1 5
WEEKEND TELEVISION
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 




1:10—M ovie M atinee 
3:00—Tele teen Time 
4:00—Six Gun T heatre  
5:00—H istoric Toronto 
5:30—C artoon P a rty  
6:00—N H L Hockey 
7 :1 5 -Ju lie tte  
7 :45 -C B C —TBA 
8:00—To Be Announced 
8:30—D ennis The M enace 
9:00—R ed  R iver Jam boree 
9:30—Sea Hunt 
10:00—Lock-Up 
10:30^A lfred Hitchcock 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—F iresid e  T heatre
CHANNEL 4
8:30—B read  Basket 
9 :0 0 -C a p ta ln  K angaroo 
10:00—M agic Land 
10:30—Roy Rogers 
11:0 0 -S k y  King 
11:30—M ighty Mouse 
12:00—Arno.s and Andy 
12:30—T his Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action T heatre 
4:00—S an ta  Anitn R aces 
4:30—Y esterday ’s N ewsreel 
4:45—D an Smoot 
5:00—R ingside with R asslers 
6 :00—D eputy Dawg 
6:30—S ta r lit S tairw ay 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—C heckm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—G unsm okc 
10:30—D eath  Valley Dnys 
11:00—M arch  of D im es T cleram a
SUNDAY, JAN. 8
CHANNEL 2
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—Good Life T heatre  
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—Junior, M agazine 
3:00—H eritage 
3:30—To Be Announced 
4:00—C isco Kid 
4:30—Citizen’s F orum  
5 :00—N ew sm agazine 
5:30—This Is H ie  Life 
6:00—R a m a r of tho  Jung le  
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
7:00—N ational V elvet 
7 :30-W orld  Of M usic 
8:00—E d  Sullivan 





(continuation of M arch  o l
D im es T eleram n to  4 p.m .) 
4:00—Young P eople’s Concert 
5:00—It Is W ritten 
5:30—College Bowl 
G:00--Nnvy Log 
6:30—20th C entury 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Dennis T lie M enace 
8 :00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G -E T licatrc  
9:30—Ja ck  Benny 
10:00—Candid C am era  
10:30—W hat's My Line 
11:00—CBS News 
11:1.5—Y esterday’s N ewsreel 
11:30—Citizen Soldier
11 1 0  St. Paul St. -  Phone PO 2 -2 3 0 0
One Block North of CN Siuilon
, *. ''lA
T .  I
ADD A





Don't W ait For 
S p rin g ...  
i DO IT N OW !
■ I ■







, i'Uisy As A.B.C.
■ *" 
When yiui open j.()ur account, s ta te  tho 
am bunt of nionthiy IW 'U^'d y'>'» telsh 
to in a k e  and your loiiil cr‘'cdlt will be 
ten tliiK'H ,lhnt amount.
For every  p u rc h a se , tvlthln the c red it 
‘ lim it of your, choice, you sim ply say  
“ eh a rg e  It Xo my, Valley Revolving 
Cr<;dil Charg<.‘ P lr,n ." ; ,
Y ou'll receive a  jnontlily s ta tem efit llsfjy,; 
In^r cliiiige piuetuuiea,!. pnym cutv, ser- , 
vice Vlquge «iid balance. Charg<- . pur- 
'.ctod.r.H !« joiig as balpiu'c is hs.s than 
fVfdif ■iWiilly. ,
t o  ' ' ' . '__________________
Chodsc Size of Account Best Stilled 'l o Your Needs
n .fOQ H 5 0  *200 *250 *300
Imlt «t 
Bacli mE a b onlli 
you pay only *10 *15 *20 . '2 5  ’3 0
NO DOWN PAYMENT'
f o r  Concrottt — to Lumbar,
Ju a t Phona our N u m b tr
p o - a
" lo o a  t L u a  QT.
BUILDING 
IRIALS
4 .
• 4 ,
